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Everyone who lives in Botswanaknows the importance of water.
The Vifiage Water Supply Operator,who takes careof the water
supply in each rural village m Botswana,has a very important job.
This handbook has been written to help you, the Water Supply
Operator (WSO) carry out your responsibilities.

The Government of Botswanais trying to develop servicesthat
people need. But thereis not enough money for ~ There
are many servicespeople needur~enily.Peopleneed roads,
schools,clinics, andmany other things besideswater. it is impor-
tant that wedo not wastewhat wehave. if we spendtoo much
moneydeveloping water, we may not have enough for a new
school,or a new road.
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Did you know?

Did ~ouknow7

.thata water tap which is slowly leaking for one month wastes
more than a thousand litres of water? This is almost the amountof
water that one hundredpeopleneedfor a day. The supply of
water in anyborehole is limtted. So it is importantto usethe water
carefully. You should be aware of this and should help explain it
to people in the village.

.thatmanydiseasesare causedby mistakesin usin~water? If
you do not usewater to keepyourself and your environment
dean, you canbecomeifi. But water which is contaminated can
also makeyou ifi. Most of the children who die before the ageof
five yearsdie becausethey get diarrhoea.This diseaseusually
comesfrom drinking water which is not dean. Many other disea-
sesare related to the misuseof water. The chapter about “Health”
describessomeof thesediseases.It is important that you under-
stand the needfor deanwater.

Did 1jOU know? .. .thata village water supply systemis worth a lot of money?The
costof instamngit is about P500,000.It costsaroundP1,000per
month to operate. You as WSO have a very importantresponsibifi-
ty, keeping the systemworking properly.

If you takegood care of theengine,it should last tenyears or
mora The pump should also last ten years with proper care. But if
they arenot maintainedproperly, they will wear out very quickly
andneedto be replaced. You may have a long delay before getting
a new pump or engine,andit will costmoneywhich couldbe
usedfor something else.

Everyone in the village hasa responsibffityto usewater correctly.
But you as WSO have the greatestresponsibifity. The WSO is the
water authority in the village and the important link between the
village and the District Council Water Department.it is your duty
to maintain the water supply system,and to advise the people
about the correct useof water. You should work with the Village
Development Committee,the Vifiage Health Committeeand the
Family Welfare Educator so that water is properly used for health
and welfare.

Governmentsall over the world have decided that everyone
should have good health care. They say there should be “health for
all by theyear 2000.” Botswanais partof this world wide pro-
gramme. But it can be achieved only if everyonehelps. Clean
water regularly supplied is one of the most important partsof this
goal.

--~ ~ .
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The Job and the
Organiza tion

Every job must have a “job description.”The purposeof thejob
description is to let the person domg the job know his or her
dutiesin detail. It also helpsmake sure that one is properly super-
vised, and lets other peopleknow what to ask from you. Every job
also hasa placein an organization. The WSO job is part of the
Water Departmentand thus it also has a specific job description
and a place within the organization.

Job Description for Village Water
Supply Operators
The Vifiage Water Supply Operator (WSO) is the authority on
water in the vil1a~eandis responsible for supplying the villagers
with deanwater m sufficient quantities.TheWSO operates and
maintainsthe whole Vifiage Water Supply System according to
the standardsset in this handbook. The WSO cooperateswith the
people of the village and gives themadvice on all mattersrelated
to water andalso makes sure that the water is not misused.The
WSO is a member of the Vifiage ExtensionTeam and often is also
a member of one or two of the village committees.

L6 — - -- ~ - = - - .. 1

The WSO is a memberof the District Council Water Staff and acts
as the link betweenthe villagers and the District Council Water
Departmentor Unit. the WSO is responsible to the Senior Opera-
tor or TechnicalAssistant, Operations.

Di..strict Couvic~iI
Wat..er Dep~2rtrnev?t(or Unit)

WSO /5 a link

Villa9 er5

betwee-vi the. District. Council W~t~cr(mit and ~fle villa 9er~s



The WSO cooperateswith all
villagers advice on all matters

village
related

committeesand gives
to water.

Operations:
WSO monitors the water consumption in the village and gives
adviceon the useof water. He or shealso prevents misuseof
water.
WSOmonitors the level of water in the bore hole.
WSO monitors the quality of the water.
WSO supervises the relief operator

The WSO makes all water supply reportswithin his or her
village.

Operations:
WSO recordsinformation in the log book every day, and writes
total amountsin the book at the end of eachmonth.
WSO reports break-downsto the Water Department and takes
action according to emergencyrequirements.
WSO monitors andhelps in all repairs and extensionwork being
done by the Water Department.
WSO requests spares, tools and consumables,and keepsreceipts
and vouchers in good order.
WSO keeps tools, spares and consumablesstored according to re-
gulations.

The WSO maintainsthe protected area aroundthe bore hole
and all its installations.

Operations:
WSO keepsthe protectedareadeanand keepsgrass and weeds
from growing too tall.
WSO organizesthe fencingof the protectedareaandkeepsthe
fenceand gates in good condition.
WSO deansthe pump houseand store and keepsthem in good
condition.

There ares
8 imp~%t~1~1~

the job.

I [~ -- -- . WSO Handbook-The Job and the Organization I

Major tasks and operations

T~5k1

Ta&c ~
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Task
The WSO operatesthe engineand pump.

Operations:
WSO checksthe glandpackingeveryday, adjusts it and replacesit
if necessary.
WSO checksthe vee-beltseveryday, adjusts them and replaces
them if necessary.
WSO checksall foundationbolts,nuts and screwson the engine
and pump everyday, and tightensthem if necessary.
WSO servicesthe fuel system.
WSO servicesthe air system.
WSO servicesthe exhaustsystem.
WSO keepsthe engineandpumpdean.
WSO startsand stops the engine

Task 5:

Task6:

Task 1:

The WSO maintainsall pipe lines. I
Operations:
WSO maintainswater markerpoles.
WSO detectsand reportsmajor leakages.
WSO detectsand repairsminor leakages
WSO detectsand repairsminor leakages

on
on

distribution
servicelines.

lines.

The WSO maintainsall public standpipes. I
Operations:
WSOkeepsstandpipes and soakawaysdean and in good repair.
WSOorganizesfencing for the stand pipes,makessurethat ani-
malsdo not go inside,and maintainsthefence and gates.
WSO repairsand replacesstandpipe taps

The WSO maintainsall valves and other fittings of the reticula-
lion system.

Operations:
WSO keepsall valve chambers deanand in good condition.
WSO checksall private connectionwatermetersand the system
water meter,andmakessurethat they are operatingproperly.
WSO checksall valves and, if necessary,replacesworn out was-
hersand gaskets.
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Task The WSO maintainsthe reservoirof the village water supply
system.

Operations:
WSO reports leaka~es.
WSO deansthe insideof the reservoir.
WSO keepsthe gaugeand all other fittings in good working order.
WSO organizesthe fencingof the reservoirareaandkeepsthe
areadean andthe fenceand gate in good repair.
WSO keepsthe reservoirsoakaway m good order.
WSOmakessure the reservoiris full at the end of the day.

New entry qualifications
Therehasbeena change in the requirementsfor enteringservice
asa WSO. Peoplealreadydoing this job may continue,but new
applicantsmusthave a StandardSevencertificate.They shouldbe
able to read and write English,anddo simple calculationscorrect-
ly. The applicantshould be betweenthe agesof 21 and 45 years,
andmustbe mentally and physically fit. The applicantshould be a
co-operativeand careful personwho is able to communicate
easily with otherpeople.

Wages and benefits
The WSO is a memberof the IndustrialClass. Regulationsabout
Industrial Classworkersapply to all WSOs.

Training and follow-up
Every WSO musthave propertraining to be able to perform well.
The basic training comprisesa 20-days’ course andan individual
follow-up in your own village. The courseis organizedand run by
the Water Department.The coursecoverstheoryand practical
exerciseson all your duties. Everyyear thereoughtto be a short
refreshercoursecoveringspecific difficult partsof your job or
follow-up of new routines.

Ba5,c train/nc?,
Jndividucj I 10770kv Vp
and refresher courj~e5
are a/f part6 of the

I
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As part of your training andassessment,the trainer and your
supervisor,will checkto seewhetheryou have understoodthe job
properly.He or shewill go over about 40 points and rate your
performance.A copy of the check list is in Chapter14 at the back
of this hand book. ~Theaim of this is to makesureyou are doing
your job correctly. If you are having any problems, you should tell
the trainer what theyareandaskhim or her to helpyou.

Whenthe trainer and the supervisorseethat you areable to take
full responsibifityfor your job, you ought to be given the complete
setof tools andequipmentshownon the list in Chapter 13.

The Head of the Water Departmentor Unit will also normally
make an inspectionof your performanceat least twice a yearas
partof the over all inspectionof the village water supply system.

Regulations for industrial employees
When-you-starte&working asaWSO,you~shouldhave~b~ett~given
a copy of the IndustrialHandbook it is a short version of theThe
Local Authorities Regulationsfor Industrial Employees,which
you canfind at the Water Department.Thesetwo bookscover the
rules about your job.
Thesebooks tell you, for instance,about appointment, probation
period,promotion and appraisal.They also give rules about holi-
days,vacations,and disciplinaryaction that will be taken if you
neglectyour duties.

When uoi.~studq this Handbook uou will
pvobabkf find tMi’rlq.5 that qou would like.
‘t,o di~sc’u~s.Write’ them down in the ~.cpace.
next to a picture of a pencil and ask
qour traine~’r to help you to find thee
-‘~3n3wer5.

Write down _____________________________________ I
uour QUe5tiOnS
‘arid Tuour _____________________________________

comm~rit~5;
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I
I
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Safety Precautions
Someof thethingsyou should do for your own safetyareasfol-
lows:

Wear protectivedothingwhich fits well. You should not
have looseclotheswhich canget caughtin the movingparts
of the engine. You will be given a pair of overallswhich you
must wear wheneveryou areworking. Both menandwo-
men should wear them.

Never put deaningrags or other looseitems in your pockets
when you are in the pump house.It can getcaughtin the
moving parts.

Wearshoeswith steelcaps.

Always usea ropeor safetybelt when you areat risk of

falling from the reservoir.
Do not stand or jump over the veebeltsin the pump house
when the engine is running.Do not put the veebelts on the
pulley when the engine is running.

Inspect and oil the crank handle before you start the engine.
Never leavethe crank handleengagedwith the engine
whenit is running.

Keep your fingers away from moving partsof the engine.

Usea pump or tap to takedieselout of the drum. Sucking
dieselwith a hoseis not good for your health.

Keep thefloor of the pump houseand store deananddry,
sothat you will not slip and fall.

Always keepthe pump housewindows openwhen the
engineis running.

Always work with someoneelsewhen you dean the water
reservoir. Never work alone!

Do not allow anyfire in or near the pump house.Do not
allow anyone to smoke inside the pump house.

Never deanthe engine when it is running. Never put fuel
or oil into the enginewhen it is running.

Never leaveopen trenchesor dangeroussituations after
youhave macfe repairs.

If you are working with any chemicals,such as solvent,
deaners,chlorine etc,be careful. Readthe instructionson
the containerand follow them. Somechemicalsgive out
fumeswhich arehanriful to your lungs if you breathe them.
Someof them will bum your skin.

11~
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How the Water Department is
Organized
An organizationalchartshowshow different jobs are related to
eachother.In this chartyou can find your own job andhow it
could fit in the Water Departmentorganization.This chart shows
how a water departmentcould beorganized.It has not yet been
officially approved.

Parts of the Organizational Chart

Head of Departmentor Unit is the SeniorWater Engineeror• Chief TechnicalOfficer.

2 Head of Section is the SeniorTechnicalOfficer or Technical
Officer. Oneof the Headsof Sectionis also DeputyHeadof
DepartmentEachHeadof Sectionshould be able to act as
Head of Department or Unit. In small Departmentsthe Repair
Section, the Design/ConstructionSectionand the Sewerage
Section could be merged.

3 Senior TechnicalAssistantis also the Deputy SectionHead.

4 TechnicalAssistantOperation,TAO, supervisesthe operation
• andmaintenanceof the Vifiage Water Supply Systemsperfor-

med by the WSO.Thereshould be one TAO per 8- 10 villages.
Each team is responsiblefor the operation,maintenanceand
minor repairsof its own systems.

5 TechnicalAssistantP~efitter(TAPF) and Technical Assistant
BoreholeMechanic (T BUM) are responsible for all major
repairsof systems.In small Departmentsthey are also responsi-
ble for extensionwork. A repair crew consistsof a maximumof
eight members,Pipefittersand Borehole Mechanics.

6. Vifiage Water Supply Operator,WSO

. Pipefltter

8. Borehole Mechanic

9 Store andTransportdependingon other Departmentsin the
• Council.

f Administration and Economy headedby Senior Administrative
• Assistant,SAA.

I
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Organizational Chart
District Council Water Department

(Draft)

‘10.

I-ID = Head of Department
HS = Head of Section

8.
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The Water Department’sbudgeting,planning and administration
arebasedon reportsfrom the villages. It is very important for you
to keeprecordscarefully and accurately.

There arethreevery importanttypes of records you must keep
regularly. You should know how to fill in the log book, how to
makeproperbreakdownreports,and how to keepreceiptsand
vouchersm good order.

Keeping the Log Book
You must keepthe log book up to date. This is the recordof every-
thing that happensin the systeimIt showswhat has happened
throughoutall the months andyearsthat the systemhas been
working. From the log book the Head of the Water Department
canget almostall the informationhe needsto plan ahead. He can
find out how much water is producedand consumed,how much
it coststo run the engine,how well it performs,andwhetheror
not the bore hole and its installationscopewith the level of service
neededin the district. If you do not provide that information,
neitheryou nor the Department will be able to do the job properly.
Log book keeping is to be donedaily! You should have a proper
book, a pen,and a coverso thatthe log book doesnot get dirty.
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This you should do eveiy day:
You must write the following and sign your name:

The limes you startedandstoppedthe engine.
The total numberof pumping hours.
If you have receivedfuel or oil, from the Water Department,
write down how much and indudethe voucher number.
How much fuel and oil the enginehas consumed.
The watermeterreadingat the beginningof the day, before
starting the engine;andafter stoppmg at the end of the day.
You should calculateand note the amountof waterwhich has
beenpumpedthat day.
Write down any othereventof importance for the water sup-
ply system.For instance, you should recordany repairs,servi-
cing the engine,breakdowns,sparepartsor other items
received,and soon.

-~

—

Slart

-~OpERxrI~N Oi&JN~
Stop SIarI ~ start ~urs

Received
Diesel Oil

Corisumpfio
Diesel Oil

PeI:ver~of v~ter
‘~ Qq~rif.

~n. Remarks

This you should do once every week
• Checkthe water level in the bore hole, in the morningjust

before pumping and in the eveningjust beforeyou stop
pumping.This will give you an earlywarning and protect the
pump from runningdry. It will also give you a warning if the
borehole is runningdry.

• Put the readingsin the log book in Table number 37 at the
bottom of the sheet.

WATER LEVEL (Zif)

Dat& Before Beforestarting 5toppir~

-- ~ . - 15]
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WSO Handbook - Reporting and Administration

This you should do at the end of every month
Finalizethe log book for the month by addingup the grandtotal
of:

Hours of engineoperationfor the month (rememberthere are
60 minutes in one hour)
Amount of oil and fuel you have receivedthat month
Amount of oil and fuel the enginehasconsumedthat month.
Rememberthat one liter equals1,000 milliliters (ml); and one
cubicmeter(m3) equals1,000liters

~ The total amountof water,measuredin cubic meters,which
pumpedthat month.

~GRAND TOTAL - ~ -

CO1’ISUMPOF DIE.SEL&Ou.. DIESEL OIL OPERATrON AND YIELD WATER LEVEL Remarks

* 5~ ~ ~ IDat& —

~ftom of the sheetthere arethreetablesto fill in. They will
~ Departmentto know how to control the operation

• The first tableshowshow muchfuel andoil have been
consumed. It also shows the balance from the previous month.

*
Note that 91Q(J \ . The secondtableshows how much water has beenpumped,in
should not incluq’e. \ relation to the numberof hoursthe pump was running. It also
the. amount of oil \ showshow muchfuel and oil have beenusedto get that
that wôs refilled \ amountof water.
after oil ch~~n

9e..
Onl~~’c~lculote the. The third tableshowsthe water level in the bore hole.
amount of oil used
for topping up. After you finish filling in the sheetof paper,give it to the Senior

Operator.He or shew]ll sign it andgive it to thehead of the
Water Departmentor Unit.

You will find a sampleof properlyfilled log book sheeton pages
18- 19. If you do not know how to fill in the log book,you can
look on thepage just insidethe cover of the log book. If you have
any more questions,askyour SeniorOperator.It is better to ask
questionsthan to makea mistake! It is very importantto keep
accuraterecordsin the log book. If the fl~uresarenot correct,the
planningcannot be correct. It gives the mformationthat the head
of the departmentneedsto be able to monitor the whole village
water supply system.As WSO, you have a very importantrespon-
sibility!

16 - ~ I
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Breakdown Reporting
You asWSO should be the first one to notice when the systemis
not working well and your duties are to report as soonaspossible
to your Water Department when there is somethingwrong. In
most casesa breakdown meansthat the supply of water is in
danger. Sincethe sizeof the tank is determinedby the number of
people living in the village on the basis that there should be a
reserve supply enoughto last two to three days, immediateaction
must be takenif there is a breakdown. This is also the main reason
for you to makesure that the reservoiris full at the end of the day.
If you do not reportthe breakdown immediately, people may be
without water. The breakdown reportshould be as exact and
detailed as possible.If it is not, much time will be wasted. It is
expensiveto transport the repair crew to a remote village, and if
the crew doesnot know what tools or spare partsto bnng, they
may have to go back to the headquarters and returnwith the
correct tools.

17 L If you record everything in the log book, indudirig the breakdown
A eme/77t~C r • andthe date that you madethe report, you will be able to prove

that you did your work correctlyif anyonequestionsyou.

To makea breakdown report, here aresomekey things to remem-
ber:

Where?
- Write the nameof the village and where in the systemthe
breakdownoccurred.

When?
- Whendid this breakdownhappen,and how much water is left?
It is important to know when the breakdown occurred,so that the
Water Departmentwill know how much time is left beforethe
water runsout.

What?
- Describein asmuch detail aspossiblewhat is wrong,andhow

seriousis the problem.

Inform others
- You should inform the chief, the VDC chainnan, the clinic, the
school and whoever elsemay be concernedif the water supply is
interrupted.The Head of Departmentshould havegiven you a
letter authorizingyou to ration water if necessary.The decisionto
ration water should be takenwith the chief and the VDC

Follow up
- Make surethat the breakdown report has reachedthe Water
Departmentand that somethingis beingdone about it.

Note : Make a note in the log book aboutthe breakdownand the report.This protectsyou as well asmakinga recordfor the future.
~- --.~ ~ ~ ~: --- - ::~~ 7
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SOUTHERN DISTRICT COUNCIL WATER DEPARTMENT I
LOG OF PUMPING PLANTS (1)

~ nwrn~vg ~ftU~?1t/ RELIEF OPE~AT0~On~h&~het~I
Date
(10)

OPERATION OF ENGINE (11) Receivedquantity (15) Consumptic

Start (12) Stop (13) Start (12) Stop (13) Start (12) Stop (13) 114)
i~i~1~iI O~~~i I

1 ~OOAM1100AM 200Ptvt 500p1v1

5~2 7.304f’q 200PP~1 - - - 6h3omj - 5 Z~ -

‘~. 00 i
6~f~f 1130AI~f2 30 Pi~-f5 IS P/i’ - - Th /5mj - 5 ~

4 /5Afi-f /020A/”i’ /1 OOAPf 4./5PM — - S’h 30mm .200 20
-

6 8
6 ‘15 At~f 200 PM - — Th ~
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Ordering Spares and Consumables
You should be able to order sparesandconsumablesand to hand-
le vouchersand receiptscorrectly. This is to makesurethat there
is no wasteof spares, consumablegoodsand tools. Keepinga
proper recordof all consumablegoods,tools andspareswill show
if they are being lost or misused. Dieseldeliverymust alsobe
recordedaccurately. If you do not recordreceipt of spares and
consumablescorrectly,you may be accusedof mishandlingthese
items.

Writ~eclown
uour qqe.stions
~nd Tyour
comrnent,5:

Sparesshould always beorderedby writing down what is
needed.Write as muchdetail as possible. You should write down
the name of the spare,its size, its numberif any, andany other
information that will help you get the correct part. After you have
receivedthe item, you should record it in the log book. Write
down the details of the part and include the invoice number.

Be sureto order sparesaheadof time. Do not wait for a break-
down.

{• . .1 .. .~. :~. : J
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Womenand children areusuallythe oneswho carry the water
home. They arealso the onesw~howashthe pots, handlethe food,
sweepthe loiwapa andtakecareof the babies.So it is especially
important that they know how to handlethe water properly. If
they do not know how to keep the water free from contamination,
they should be educatedaboutit

I
I
I
I

Co-operation

All of the ideas in this handbookaremeantto helpyou do your
job well. But the ideasin this sectionof the handbookareamong
the most importantof all. It is importantto maintain the water
systemproperly, to keepthe water from contamination,etc But
the purposeof doing thosethings is to helpmakea better life for
the peopleof the village. This meanseveryonemust co-operate.

A teamof peopleoncetested500 samplesof waterin boreholesin
Botswana and found that 425 of them were not harmfully conta-
minated.But almostall the samplestakenfrom storage jars in
people’shomeswere contaminatedin sucha way that they could
makepeoplesick.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

It is uselessto have deanwater if peopledo not useit properly.
That is why it is importantto work with the Vifiage HealthCorn-
mittee, the Vifiage DevelopmentCommittee,the Family Welfare
Educator, the Vifiage ExtensionTeam, andothergroups,suchas
the Botswana Council of Women, the Red Cross, 4B. You canask
them to help you to educatepeopleaboutthe importanceof a
deanwater supply and a healthy environment

22 ~ .:~.- ~
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Womenwork very hard.Sometimesthey aretoo tired to do any
extrawork If it makesmorework for them to keepthe water free
of contamination,theymay not be willing to do it. It is important
to help the womenby making theirwork easier.

It is also importantto educatechildren aboutthe properway to
handlewater. They mustbe taughtassoonaspossiblethat they
arenot to put their handsinto the water storage containerat
home,and that they should washtheir handsafterusing the latri-
ne. They should also washtheir handsbeforehandlingfood. They
should also be taughtnot to play aroundthe stand pipes.

Evena very young child canusea VIP latrine. It is importantthat
everyoneshouldusethe latrineinsteadof using the bushes.It is
not Irue that the faecesof small children aredean.Even the faeces
of children can spread diseases.

There are somequestionsyou should askyouiself about
people’s understandingof the use of wateE

• Do people understandthe needfor water which is not
contaminated?(if they do not, you should explain to them)

• Do peopleunderstandhow to keep the water from becoming
contaminated? (if not, show them)

• Is water for drinking put into dean buckets? Are lids kept on
the buckets? (if not, you should explain the importanceof
doing so)

• Do peopleput theirhandsinto the water which is for
drinking?Of they do, you should explain why they should
not)

• Do peopleor animals touch the mouth of the water tap? (if
they do, you should stop them from doing so)

• Do peoplehave latrines? Do they usethem? (if not, find out
why not andtry to help them to get a latrine)

• Is the latrine kept dean? (if not, explain the importanceof a
dean latrine)

• Are there flies comingout of the latrine? (if so, find out why,
and correct the problem)

• Do people wash their handsafter using the latrine (or passing
urineor faecesanywhere)? (if they do not, explain that it is
importantto do so)

• Do people alwayswash their hands before handlingor eating
food, (if they do not, explain its importance)

• Do they wash their hands before handling the plates and cups
used for eating? (if they do not, explain its importance)

- ~—+-- ~ 23~
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Sometimespeopledo not want to changetheir habitsbecausethey
do not understandwhy it is importantto changethem. If that is
the problem,you can ask the groupsmentionedaboveto helpyou
with an educationprogramme.Pethapsyou can form a ‘Water
andSanitationSubcommittee”under the VHC, and involve people
in discussionsaboutthe topicscoveredin this handbook.
You canalsohavea discussionat the kgotla.

If thereis someonein the village who is respectedby most people,
that personmaybeaskedto helpby settinganexample.The
personmay be encouragedto build a latrine, for instance. Some-
times educationprogrammesaregiven by health workers. A
personwho is respectedcan help by introducingtheseprogram-
mes andsupporting them.

The WSO is the importantlink betweenthe Water Department
and the peopleof thevillage. You should give adviceon all mat-
ters concerningwater. You should also he[p the peopleby making
sure that they have the bestservicepossible.

After you havecompletedyour basictraining asWSOyou will
know a lot aboutthe watersupplysystemand the proper use of
waterfor healthandsanitation.This knowledgeis for you to
share!Knowledgeis one thing which increaseswhenyou share it

But you should also know how to shareknowledge.Peopledo not
like to be told that they arewrong, that they areignorantor stu-
pid. You should also hstento peopleand learnabouttheir pro-
blems.You should encouragethem to do what is right, ratherthan
criticising them for whateverthey do that is wrong.

24 ~~--r~:::--~.-~ -
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• Be positive andoptimistic

• Do not be pessimisticand critical

• Emphasizethe good points of an idea

• Do not discardan ideaascompletelyuselessjust becauseit
hassomeflaws

• Respecta person’sideasandopinionsevenif you do not agree
with them completely

• Do not emphasizeyour own importance

• Explain the reasonsfor your advice

• Do not assumethat peoplehave no good reasonsfor their own
opinions

• Acknowledgecredit for people’s good ideas

• Do not assumethat otherpeople’sideashave no value.

•-~i--~:~ --~
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Here are somethings you should remember

Write down
qour questions
avid your
comments:
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Water
The water cycle is whathappensto water in the environment.

Whenrain falls on land, someof the rain
water evaporates - it rises into the sky, where
it forms douds.Thesedoudsproducemore
rain. This process- rain falling, evaporating
and rising up as water vapour,forming
doudsandcoming down againasrain, is
acyde. It is called a cydebecausethe water
keeps going around.

Evaporation through plantsis called transpi-
ration. Transpiration occursafter the roots of
plantshave absorbedwater. The plantsuse
the water for growth,and then someof the
water evaporatesfrom the leavesand returns
to the sky. It comesdown againas rain.
Transpiration is partof the water cyde.

Someof the rain water doesnot evaporate
right away. It may remainon the surfaceof
the groundfor sometime. Water may stay
for a while in a pool, panor lake; or it may
run down a river becL This processis called
surface run off.

Someof the rain water may seepslowly
down into the ground. If there is a lot of
water, for example in a lakeor dam, someof
this water will also slowly ~o down under
Found. Water which remainsunder ground
is called groundwater.Flow of ground
water is usuallyvery slow soit may appear
to remain in the sameplace for a long time.
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Not all rockson or undergroundarealike. Someof them arevery
denseand solid. Othersaremadeof small piecesof sandor other
material,with spacesbetween.Thesetypes of rock aresaid to be
porous.A typeof rock with spacesinsideit, like the holesin a
sponge,is said to have a high porosity. Thesespacescanstore
water underground.Porous rocks aresaid to be permeableif the
pore spacesareconnectedwith eachother.This meansthat water
or otherfluid canpermeate,or go throughthem. Rockswhich are
very denseandsolid arecalled impermeable rocks.

Porous rock undergroundwhich producesenough water is called
an aquifer. The water runs slowly through the porousrocks. Such
water is called groundwater. Its movement is called the ground
waterflow. The water of a spring is groundwaterwhich has
flowed out of the groundby itself.

If the water doesnot comeout of the groundby itself, peoplecan
dig weUs or.drill bore~ho1esandpump--the-water-out This wateris
usedfor humanbeings,animalsand plants.But it, too, eventually
evaporates.The waterpassesout of the bodiesof animals,
humans,and throughthe leavesof plants.Then it evaporates.
Thisevaporationagaincausesdouds to form - and thus the water
cycle continues.

Ground water is not the samein differentplaces.In someplaces,
the groundwater is plentiful. In otherplaces,there may be little or
no water. Sometimesthe groundwater is salty.

Sometimesthe groundwatercan runeasily through the porous
aquifersand along cracksbetweenthe rocks underground.Some-
times therearenot manyopeningsin the rocks,so that it is diffi-
cult for the water to go through.Theseare someof the reasons
why somebore holescanproducea lot of good water,whereas
othersproducevery little.

Ground watercanbenearthe surface or also very deepunder
ground.If it is very deep,it is more difficult to pumpout. But the
water which is furtherunder groundis less likely to becomecon-
taminated.

The BotswanaNational Library Servicecan lend (adima) you
somebooks if you areinterestedin readingmore about the land
and water.

write to them andask them to sendyou books aboutany

- I .T1 j-.--
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Water in Botswana I
Botswanais locatedin a partof Africa which receivesvery little
rain. The averageyearly rainfall rangesfrom about 650 millimeters
per yearin the north eastpartof the country (KasaneandKazung-
ula) to less than250 millimeters in the south-west (Bokspits).The
map showsthe averageamountsof rainfall for the differentparts
of the country.

Some of the rain runsdown streamsandinto rivers andlakes.
Someof it seepsundergroundandgradually fills the aquifers.But
the amountsof water in the aquifersvary. The mapon the next
page shows the parts of Botswanawhereundergroundwater is
easy to find.

I

The northernand easternpartsof Botswanahave more rainfall
andmorerechargeto groundwater than the restof the country.
In easternBotswana,groundwateris found at depths of between
30 and 100 meters, at the average.
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The urider9round
water in 5ot5wana

In the central, southernandwesternregionsthereis much less
rain and also lessgroundwater. Over 80 per centof Botswanais
coveredwith Kgalagadisand.The 8roundwater is usuallyvery
deepbeneaththe sand;100 metersis common.Most of the rain
which faIls on thesandevaporates.Very little of it seepsdown to
the aquifers. Much of the groundwater in the Kgalagadiis salty
or otherwiseunfit to use.Even if thereis freshgroundwater, there
may not beenoughto supply a village with asmuchwaterasit
needs.
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Most of the water which comesfrom stand pipesin Botswana
comesfrom groundwater supply. This water is pumpedfrom
bore holes.

Someof Botswana’swatercomesdirectly from surfacewater in
rivers, lakesor dams.

Surfacewater in Botswanais rare exceptin the Okavango delta
andalong the northernborder of the country. Becauseof Botswa-
na’s hot climate,waterevaporatesfrom the lakes, rivers andpans
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very quickly. The mapbelow shows the rivers, lakesanddamsin
Botswana.

A few peoplealso collect rain waterandstore it in containersfor
useduring the dry season.It is not difficult to collectwaterwhich
runs off the roof of the houseandstoreit in a drum. You canalso
makea storage tank underground.This is one way to makesure
that thereis enoughwaterfor thehousehold,even if the pump is
not working. Water storedat home in a tank or drumshould,of
course,be kept deanand covered.
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Monitoring the Quality and Amount
of Water

Writ e~clown
i.jour çuestions~ncI qour
corn ment,s:

It is importantto know the quality of the groundwater.TI the
water is salty, or contaminated,it is not good to use.Thereare
sometests which can be made to find out the quality of the
groundwater.Thesetestsaredone twice a yearby the District
HealthTeamor by the Water Department.

The testsshow if thereare any diseaseorganismsin the water.
They also show whetheror not thereis any contaminationby
chemicals such as salt. If you suspectthe water is contaminated,
you should notify the Water Departmentand the healthauthori-
ties immediately.
The amountof groundwater in one areaof the countrymay be
very different from the amountin another place. It canalso
changefrom one time to another.If rain water is seepinginto the
groundwatersupply, obviously therewill be more water during a
rainy year than during a drought

If thereis a drought,or if a lot of wateris beingused,the borehole
may soonrundry.

In somepartsof Botswanathe aquifersmay be very large.The
amountof water that canbebrought up out of a borehole
dependson the sizeandpermeabilityof the aquifer. Its porosityis
also important.

It is importantto know how fast the water flows into the bore
hole. If the hole refills very slowly aftersomewater is pumped
out, the bore hole may not producewater quicidy enoughif the
pump is working very fast.
That is why you shouldcheckthe waterlevel oncea week. You
should checkthe level oncein the momin& just beforeyou start
the engine,and then againin the evening,just beforeyou turn it
off.
You should enterthe readings in the log book.

-~ — 31~
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Design and Construction of a
typical Water Supply System
A typical village watersupplysystemis madeof~
• A watersource,usuallya borehole

• A pumphouseover thebore hole, which is equippedwith a
pump and an engine

• Pipe lines with valves for distributing the water through the
village

• Someprivate connections

• Some stand pipes

• A reservoiror tank

I
I
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The direct reticulat./on system

Gettinga watersupply for a village takesa long time. It is very ex-
pensive.It also needsco-operationbetweenthe vifiage, the District
Council, Ministry of Local GovernmentandLandsand the De-
partmentof Water Affairs of the Ministry of Mineral Resources
andWater Affairs. Often, the Departmentof Water Affairs has to
hire consultantsto do partof the work.
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The diagrammecalledFlow Chart,Rural Vifiage Water Supply on
page34 shows the stepsneededto get a watersupply for a village.
The steps areexplainedbelow:

1. Identification Identification is done by the District Council. A
vifiage is chosen if it is large enough to be given suchanexpensive
thing as a water supply system.

2. hispecfion The Council inspectsthe existing water supply to
see what might be neededfor the new system.

3. Local priority~The District Council thendeddeswhich village
of the onesin the district needto be supplied first. Sometimes
therearemanyvillages needingwater, and the Council tries to
decidewhich one has the mosturgentneed.
Then the Coundi makesa proposalaboutthe village to the
Ministry of Local Governmentand Lands in Gaborone.

4. Verification~The Ministry of Local GovernmentandLands
must then decidewhether the proposalfits into the plan for natio-
nal development,and whether there is enoughmoney.

5. Nafioiul priority~The Ministry of Local Government and Lands
also has to compare proposalsfrom different District Councilsarid
decidewhich onesaremost urgent. If there is enoughmoney
available, the Ministry of Local GovernmentandLandspassesits
recommendations to the Departmentof Water Affairs in the
Ministry of Mineral Resourcesand WaterAffairs.

& Planning: The Departmentof Water Affairs makesa plan for a
bore hole and a water reticulationsystem.

7. Siting: The Departmentof Water Affairs then finds four sites for
the bore hole. Sometimesthis needsan aerial survey; the Depart-
menthasto hire anairplaneto fly over the land to look for
suitableplacesfor water.

8. Drilling~On the proposedsites the Departmentof Water Affairs
movesin with a drilling rig to drill a borehole. if the holes do not
produce enough water, or if the water is salty, the department
plansagain and tries to find new sites.

9. Chemicalanalysis If the bore hole produceswater, the labora-
tory must test it to seewhetherit is good for humanuse.If it is too
salty or if it is contaminatedin someotherway, a new site must be
found.

10. Yield testing: If the water is good for humanuse,the Depart-
mentof Water Affairs musttestthe borehole to seeif there is
enoughwaterto makeit worth while to install a pump and
connectthe bore hole to thevffla~ewatersupply. If the yield is
too low, the Departmentmust dnll againat someother place.

—~ -~ :~:-.:~:; ~. =33J
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Flow - Chart
Rural Village Water Supply
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it Preliminary design If the yield is good enough,the Depart-
ment of Water Affairs makesa preliminary designfor a reticula-
tion system.If the preliminarydesignis going to be too expensive,
the Ministry of Local GovernmentandLandscandecidethat it
must wait until thereis enoughmoney available.

12. Approval: If the preliminary designshows that the systemwffl
not be too expensive,The Ministry of Local Governmentand
Landsand the District Council will discussit. If they approve of it
in general,they will add necessarychangesandpassthe design
over for consultation.

13. Consultation Representativesof the Disti~ctCouncil and the
Departmentof Water Affairs will cometo the village for consulta-
tion with the vil1a~ers(in the kgotla) aboutthe locationof stand
pipesand the designof the water reticulationsystem.

14. Final desi~n:The Departmentof Water Affairs makesa final
design, induding what is agreedupon with the vifiage representa-
fives.

Write down
uour Questions‘and Tyour

comments:

15. Construcfion Constructionof the water reticulation systemis
done by the Departmentof Water Affairs accordingto the final
design.

16. Hand over to Council: When the new systemis complete,the
Departmentof Water Affairs handsit over to the District Council.

17. Pula! The systemnow becomesthe responsibilityof the Dis-
trict Council and the responsibility for operation and maintenance
of it is handedover to the Water Supply Operator.
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Water
Protection

I
Contaminationor pollution of water ~n happenin manyways.
No sensiblepersonwould drink water which looks undean.But
many timeswater can be undean- that is, polluted or contamina-
ted - even though it looks dean. For example,if someoneputs
colourlesspoisoninto the water, the poisonmay not be visible, but
anyonewho drinks the poisonedwatercanbecomeill. Likewise, if
a diseaseorganism getsmto the water, you can not seeit unless
you look at it througha microscopein the dinic But nevertheless
it can makepeopleifi.

Water can becomecontaminated,and should be protected
• at the borehole
• along the pipes
• at the reservoir
• at the standpipes
• in the househcild

At the bore hole:
It is very importantto keepthe areaaroundthe borehole free
from contamination.The bore hole can be contaminatedby the
following:

- Cattle andotheranimalswhich areallowed to go nearthe bore
hole. Animal faecescarry diseaseorganismswhich can remain
in the soil for a long time, andwhich canseepdown through
the soil into the groundwater.Animal faecesnot only cany
diseases,they can also affect the tasteof the water. Pleasenote:
wateringof private livestock from the village water supply
systemis not allowed!

- Spilling oil andfuel on thegroundnearthe bore hole or any-
where inside the pump house.This can also seepdown through
the ground or dnp directly into thebore holeandspoil the
water.

- Rubbish left lying near the bore hole. Rubbish attractsinsects
and rats which carry diseases.If the rubbishis rotten, it may
contaminate water that can seepinto the soil.

- Latrines andseptictanks near the bore hole. Anymaterial
which seepsinto the soil from the latrineor septictank can get
into the water supply and contaminateit.

-.-,vr~.------
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- Peopledefaecatingor urinatingon the groundnearthe bore
hole can contaminatethe soil andeventuallythe groundwater.

- Industrialwastesuchas rubbish or chemicalsmay contaminate
groundwater.

The WSO should do the following to protect the bore hole:

- Make surethat there is a fencearoundthebore hole and that it
is kept in good repair, to keep animals out. Do not forget to
closeand lock the gate! Do not allow animals to graze within
the fencedarea. The fencedareamustbe at least50 by 50 me-
tres. Tall grass andweedsshouldbe cut, becauseinsectssuchas
mosquitoeshide there. (Do not cut down the Irees, however, as
they protect the environment.)

- Do not allow oil or fuel to spill aroundthe bore hole. Be very
careful whenfilling anddraining the fuel tank, changingthe
fuel filter, or changingoil in the engine.Put a bucketunder the
engineto collect any fuel or oil wiuch might spifi. Keep the
pumphousedeananddry. If possible,keepfuel andoil in a
store outsidethe pump house,within the fencedarea.The store
shouldhavea concretebasin asa floor, sothat if anything is
spified, it will not seepinto the ground.

- Do not allow peopleto throwrubbishnearthe borehole. If
thereis any rubbish there,removeit.

- Advise the Land Board not to allocate plots nearthe borehole.
The piots shouldbe at least100 metersaway from the borehole.

- Never allow peopleto defaecateor urinateneara borehole.
You and the health workersshould teachpeoplethe importance
of useof the latrine.

- Notify the headof the Water Departmentimmediatelyif you
suspectindustrial pollution is leaking into the ground.
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If the bore hole getscontaminated,it is almost impossibleto make
it deanagain.A contaminatedbore hole usuallyhasto be dosed
forever. Thena new one must be made somewhereelse.This
causesinconveniencefor everyone.There will be a long delay
before there is a new water supply. It costsa lot of money to make
a new bore hole. This moneycould have beenspentfor a new
school, road or dinic Sometimesit is not possibleto find a new
sourceof water. So you shouldbe very careful to keepthe bore
hole free from contamination.

Along the pipes
Watercanbecontaminatedin the pipesif thereis a hole in the
pipe. Leakin~pipesnot only causewater to be wasted,but they
also allow dirt to get into the water supply system.

You shouldcheck the water supply systemevery day for leaks. If
the water meter indicatesthat water is leaking somewhere,andif
it is not leaking from the stand pipes, you should check the pipes
for leakingpipesunderground. If the groundis wet, you should
suspecta pipe is leaking nearby.

After locating the leak, you shoulddosethe valves on each side of
the leakand repair the leaking section as soonas possible.Make
sure thatno soil or filings have goneinside. In somecasesthe new
section should also be disinfectedbefore the valves areopened
again. This is explainedin detail in the sectionon ‘teak Detection
and Minor Repairs,” page 90.

At the reserioir
Watercanbe contaminatedat the reservoirby the faecesof birds
or small animals.Dirt and dust canalso contaminatethe water.

Insectssuchasmosquitoesoften spendthe day in weedsand tall
grass.They lay their eggsin the waterand their larvaeremainin
the water until they becomeadult mosquitoes.Mosquitoes cany
diseasessuchas malaria.Thereis more information aboutmalaria
in the chapteron HEALTI-L

To prevent contaminafion at the reservoir:

- Keep the reservoircovered.If dirt getsinto the reservoir,you
must dean it out. At least oncea year the reservoirshould be
cleanedand flushed thoroughly.

- Remember to put on clean rubberboots anddean rubbergloves
when washingthe reservoir.

- The area aroundthe reservoirshould be fencedto keepanimals
out.

- Tall grassandweedsshould be cut regularly. But poisonousin-
sectiadesshould never be used near a reservoiror other water
supply.

I

I

1

The re.servoir mu~st
have ~ cover
avid ~ closed lid
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At the standpipes:

Thereare manyways water canbecomecontaminatedat the stand
pipes.

- Animals coming to drink at the slandpipe can lick the tap and
contaminateit with diseaseorganismsin their saliva. Animal
faecescontaindiseaseorganismswhich canget into the water
supply andthe soil nearthe standpipe.

- Humanbeingscancontaminatethe tap if they put their mouths
or handsdirectly on the mouth of the tap.

- Poolsof waterat the standpipe cancontain diseaseorganisms
suchashook worm. A personwho walks without shoeson con-
taminatedsoil or in contaminatedwatercan ~ethook worm.
Poolsof wateralso attractinsectslike mosquitoesand ifies
which carry diseaseorganisms.

- Tall grassandweedsgrowing nearthe standpipe attractinsects
suchasmosquitoes.Mosquitoesdo not contaminatethe water
directly but they carry diseas~suchasmalaria.Snakescanalso
hidein tall grass.

To prevent contaniination at the stand pipes:

- The area around the stand pipe shouldbe fencedto keep ani-
mals out.

- Peopleshould be taught, in co-operationwith the health wor-
kers and teachers, so that they do not put their mouths or hands
on the mouth of the tap. Children should not be allowedto play
at the stand pipes.

- Each stand pipe should have a proper soakaway. Peopleshould
not be allowed to wash themselves,their pots or their dothes
next to the stand pipe~

“- •~.

-

-

- Do not allow weedsandgrassto grow tall aroundthe stand
pipe. If therearetreesnearby,trim the lower branches.Do not
cut down the trees, however.Treesarevery importantbecause
they prevent soil erosion.They also provide shade,which cools
the environment.

Protec~,e.cI stand pipes
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In the househoith
Thereis no usehavingcleanwaterat the standpipesif people
allow it to becomecontaminatedwhen it is carriedto the home or
inside their homes.

If water is stored in a contaminatedcontainer,the water will beco-
me contaminated.

Insectsand small animals such aslizards and frogs canget into the
storage containerandcontaminateit. Children putting their
handsinto the water can contaminateit with diseaseorganisms,
dirt anddust on their hands.Dust from the air can getinto an
uncoveredcontainer.Peopledrinking from the cup usedfor dip-
ping water contaminate the water. For example,if you havethe flu
anc[ you drink from the cup usedfor dipping water, the organisms
that causethe flu areon your mouth. They will get into the water
andsomeoneelsewho drinks that water can get flu.

To prevent contamination in the household:

- Water should be carried andstoredin dean containers,and a
lid should be kept on the containerto keepdust andinsectsout.

- Peopleshould be advisedalways to wash their hands after
using the latrine and before handlingfood or before handling
the household water.

It is better to have separate storage containersfor the water
which is usedfor drinking, and the water which is used for
washing.

- Peopleshould never drink from the mug which is usedfor clip-
ping water out of the storage container.Usea separatemug for
drinking.

ir tne nou5ehoId~ c~nhelp to
~er from contam,nat~ion
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Health
This chapteris indudedso that you, asWSO, will becomefamiliar
with someof the diseasesthat cancomefrom contaminatedwater,
or that arecausedby improperuseof water. Misuse of water can
meanusing it wrongly, ret±ingit get contaminated,or not using it
whenone should useit For example,if you do not washyour
handsafter going to the latrine,you arenot using waterproperly.

This chaptermentionsonly someof the main water-relateddisea-
ses.Therearemanymore which havenot been induded.You
shouldalwaystell the healthauthoritiesif you suspectthe water is
contaminated.

Everyoneknows thatpeoplemust havewater in order to live. A I
personcan live for severalweekswithout food,but no one can live
for more than a few days without water.Water, mixed with other
substances,makesup more thanhalf of the humanbody. An adult
needsto drink two to threelitres of watereveryday to replace the
water that goesout from thebody in sweatandurine. Wateris
one of the most importantrequirementsfor all life. Obviously,
water is neededfor health.

Water is also important for deanliness.If your dothes,your house,
or your body aredirty, you are likely to get sick. It is importantto
washyourself daily, andto washyour handsafter using the lath-
ne andbeforeyou touchfood.

But contaminatedwatercancausediseases.Somediseasesare
causedby organismswhich aretoo small to seewithout a micro-
scope.Theseorganismscan live in waterwhich looks dean,al-
though it is not. Other diseasesarecausedby contaminationfrom
chemicals. Fuel and oil, cattledip, insecticides,wastesfrom indu-
stry suchasleathertanningare all chemicalswhich cancontami-
nate the water.

Insectswhich live in the water sometimescarry diseaseorganisms.
For example,mosquitoesneedwater for part of their life cyde.
Mosquitoescarry diseasessuchas malariaand yellow fever.

I
A person ~slike a p/ant....

No one can live without
water •“

Water /5 life.
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Some general Health Advice
It will help you to remainhealthyif you do the following:

• Always washyour handswith soapandwater:
before handling food
before eating
before feedingthe baby
beforehandlingwaterwhich is to be usedfor drinking
after using the latrine
after changingthe baby’snappies

• Always keep food or water coveredto prevent contamination
by flies andother insects,dustetc.

• Never drink contaminatedwater.TI you think it may havebeen
- contaminated,boil it for at leastten minutesbeforeyou drink it.
Waterwhich comesfrom the river, the dam,or an openwell
may be contaminatedevenif it looks clean.

• Use the latrineinsteadof the bushes.Every householdshould
have a latrine.

• If you have no latrine, coverall faeceswith sandor soil. This
will prevent flies from touching the faeces.Flies andother
insectssometimeswalk on faecesand thenwalk on human
food. This contaminatesthe food. You should cover the faeces
of babiesandchildren aswell asthoseof adults.

• Eat good food. Foodshould be dean(not contaminated),fresh
and nutritious. The Family Welfare Educator, clinic or health
pastcansupply you with a list of which foods aremost nuiri-
tious.

• Babies should be breast-fed.Humanbreast milk is the bestfood
for a young baby. If the mother can not breast-feedandmust
feed the babywith a bottle, the bottleand the teat should be
free from contamination.The bottle and teat should be washed,
and thenboiled for at least10 minutesor treatedwith a sterili-
zing agentsuch as Milton. If you give waterto the baby, the
water shouldhave beenboiled and kept in an uncontaminated
container.

• If possible,wear shoes,especiallywhere the soil is damp.

• Keep your environmentclean. Do not throw rubbish on the
ground.Burn it or bury it. Rubbish attractsinsectssuchascock-
roaches,flies andmosquitoes.It also attractsrats. Theseaea-
tures all carry diseaseorganisms.Keep weedsandbushes
undercontrol, becauseinsectsand rats canhide there. Snakes
also like to hide in weeds,and they may be athactedby the rats
and mice.

L_______ 43~
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Some Water-related Diseases
Diarrhoea
If a personpassesliquid faecesmore thanthreetimes in a single

day, that personhasdiarrhoea.
Therearemanycausesof diarrhoea.It may be causedby a disease
organismor a chemicalin the water or food. It may be a symptom
of another diseasesuch as malaria.But it is a seriousproblem,
especiallyin young children. Diarrhoeais one of the mostcom-
mon causesof deathin childrenunder the age of five in Botswana.
Diarrhoeamay also causedeath of childrenwho arealreadyweak
becauseof malnutrition.

It is importantnot to allow the water to be contaminatedwith
diseaseorganismsor chemicals.Preventionof diseaseis better
thancure. However, if diseaseorganismssuchasbacteriahave got
into the water, you can purify the water by boiling it. This will
preventmost of the diseases,but not all of them.

If a persondevelopsdiarrhoea,that personbecomestired, thirsty,
andsometimesdizzy. Diarrhoeacausesthe body to lose water.

water Lossof water is called dehydration.If the personis vomiting as
well ashavingdiarrhoea,dehydrationcomesvery quicidy. This
canbevery serious, especiallyin young children and old people.

c~1p’s
A personwith diarrhoeashould be giventea, soup,waterwhich
hasbeenboiled, andotherliquids. It is best to give the person
liquids before the dehydrationdevelops.

Thereis a drink which canbe madeto help treat dehydration.It is
calledOral RehydrationSolution (ORS). You can get small packets
of ORS from the clinic or health post.

The ORS drink is easyto prepare. Boil somewater.Mix one packet
of ORS with one litre (five cups)of boiled water. Let it cool, then
give it to the sick personto drink.

If there areno ORS packetsavailable, you can makea drink using
salt,sugar andboiled water. Useeight level teaspoons(35 ml.) of
sugar andonelevel tea spoon(5 mL) of salt. Mix the saltandsugar
with one litre (five cups) of boiled water. The drink should taste
no more salty than tears.

Each time the sick personpasseswatery faeces,he or sheshould
have at leastone cup of the ORS drink If the personis vomitingas
well as passingliquid faeces,the drink shou:ld be given with a
spoonuntil the vomiting stops. If the vomiting or dianthoea does
not stop, take the personto a doctor immediately.

I
I
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Bilharzia
Bilharzia, or schistosomiasis,is causedby a worm which lives part
of the time in water. The worm is very small - too small to see
without a microscope.It damagesthe liver, kidneysandother
internalorgansof the body. It cancausea personto die if it is not
treated.It is a commondiseaseamongchildren of primary school
age,becausethesechildren like to play in water.

Therearetwo types of this disease.Onetype affectsthe intestines.
If a personhasthis type of bilharzia,he or shemay havepain in
the stomach,diarrhoea,and sometimesblood in the faeces.

The other typeof bilharziaaffects the bladder. A personwith this
type of bilharziamay feel like urinating very often. Sometimesthe
personfeels the urine is burning. Theremay be someblood in the
urine. The urine will turn redbecauseof the blood.

The worm which causesbilharzianeedswater, a certain type of
snail,anda humanbeingin order to live. The worm getsinto the
humanbody through the skin, when the personcomesinto con-
tact with infectedwater.

Whena personhasthe bilharziawormsin his body, they passout
with the urineor faeces.If thishappensnearwater, the wormsget
into the water. This happensduring the egg stageof the wonn’s
life cyde.

-~ ~ - --==-~ -~ 45~

Whenthe eggsare in the water, they hatch.. They swim around

until they fInd a certaintypeof snail. If they do not find that typeI-tow bil/-i~rzi~i~s of snail within 48 hours, they die. But if they find the snail, theysspre~d: enter the snail’s body. They live there for a while and thencome
into the water again.It is at this stagethat they areable to enter a
humanbeing.

7
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If people use a latrine instead of using the bush, this would help
control the spreadof bilharzia.This will help to keep the disease
organism from getting into the water.

However, if the water is already contaminated, people needto use
it carefully if they want to avoid becomingsick.

Do not swim, bathe, wash dothes or pots in a lake, dam, slow-
moving river or pool of water where there might be snails. Take
the water from the stand pipe~If you have to usewater from a lake
or river, store it for at least 48 hours (two days andtwo nights)
before using it for washing. If you want to drink that water, you
should alsoboil it beforedrinking it.

If you think you might have bilharzia, seea doctor as soonas
possible. This is importantfor your own health and for the health
of others.

Hepatitis
Hepatitis is a seriousdiseasewhich cancausepermanentdamage
to the liver. A personwith hepatitisusuallyhasa headache,vomi-
ting, andsometimesdiarrhoea.The faecesare light in colour, but
the urine is dark, the colour of tea.The personfeels very tired.
After sometime, the white partof the person’seyes turns yellow.

Thereareseveraltypesof hepatitis.Someof them arespreadby
the useof contaminatedinjection needlesor razorblades.Other
types of hepatitisarecausedby a diseaseorganismthat is found in
contaminatedwaterand food. Flies can carry the diseaseto food
or directly to the person’sbody, for exampleby walking on a
person’smouth.

To keep from gettinghepatitis,you should do all the things men-
tioned underthe sectionon generalhealthadvice.If you areget-
ting an injection, you shouldbe surethat the needlebeingusedis
a new, disposableone andis usedonly once. If you areusing a
razor blade,you should usea new, deanone.

It is importantto seethe doctorif you think you may have hepati-
tis. You should stayin bed,shouldnot drink alcohol,and should
eat food which containsvery little fat or oil.

Malaria
Malaria usuallystartswith a fever, headacheandmusclepains.
Sometimesthe sick personhasdiarrhoea.It is a seriousdisease
whith can causedeath.

Malaria is carriedby mosquitoes.If a personwho hasmalariain
his or her blood is bittenby a mosquito,that mosquitocanbite
anotherpersonandpassthe diseaseto the secondperson.

Mosquitoeslay their eggsin water. The young mosquitoes(larvae)
live in the wateruntil they are ready to cthangeinto adult mosqui-
toes.This canhappenin poolsof waternearstandpipes,or unco-
vered containersof water anywhere.
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To prevent malaria,you should try to limit the pools of water
where the mosquitoesbreed.You should also cut weedswhere
mosquitoeshide during the day. If there area lot of mosquitoes,
you should wear dothes which cover your body as muchaspossi-
ble.

If you think youmay have malaria you should go to the clinic im-
mediately. If you live in an areawhere thereis very little malaria,
suchasthe southernparts of Botswana, you should take some
tabletsfor prevention of malariaif you aregoing to a regionwhere
thereis a lot of malaria.The clinic or doctorcanadviseyou which
tabletsarebest.

Impetigo
Impetigo is a skin diseasecommonin children It startswith a spot
which becomesa blister, usuallyon the face, handsor knees.
When the blister breaks,a yellowish crust forms. This spreadsthe
diseaseto otherpartsof the body.

Impetigocanbe passedeasily from one personto another.Impeti-
go common:ly startswhena personrubshis or her facewith hands
that are contaminated.Washing the handsandbody with clean
water and soapwill help prevent the spreadof this disease.
Sheets, towels,blanketsand dothesshouldalso be washedregu-
larly.

The diseasecan be treated with ointmentor gentian violeL The
doctoror clinic cangive an injection if the personhasa very bad
caseof impetigo.

Trachoma
Trachoma is a diseaseof the eyes.The first signsof this diseaseare
sorenessof the eyeswith tears.Later the ey~may produce a
dischargelike pus. Trachoma cancauseblindnessif it is not trea-
tedin tme.

Trachoma is a commondiseaseamong children. It canbe passed
easily from one personto another.It canbe passedby flies, which
cany the diseaseorganismfrom the eyesof a sick personto the
eyesof a healthy person. It can be canied by contaminatedtowels
andunwashedhands.

—— -~-~ .- ~ - ii:.~ ~
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You shouldnot rubyour eyeswith your hands.It is especially
dangerousto rub them if you havenot washedyourhands.You
shouldusea cleantowel to dry your face.Do not sharea towel
with someonewho has trachoma.if peopleusea latrine andif
they cover rubbishor faeces,therewill be few flies. This will help
preventthe spreadof trachoma.You shouldnever let ifies sit on
your face,especiallyyour eyesor mouth..If you suspectyou have
trachoma,you shouldseethe doctor immediately.

Ringwomi
Ringworm is a skin diseasewhich is passedvery easily from one
personto another.It is common in children. The diseaseorganism
that causesringworm canlive in the soil, on the floor, on the hu-
manbody anc[ on animals.

Thereare different typesof ringworm. Oneis the type which
growson the scalp. It makespatchesof scalyskin on the scalp,
andcausesthe hair to fall out. Sometimesthe scalypatchesalso
becomeinfectedwith impetigo.

Anothertype of ringworm affects the body. It usuallystartsas a
pimple, which spreadsat the edges.It spreadsinto a ring-like
patch with a dearareain the middle. The patch itches andthe skin
becomesscaly.

Ringwormcanalso be found in the groin and buttocks.It starts
with inflamedpimples inside the person’sthighs. It is a common
diseasein men.This type of ringworm causesitching.

You canget ringwomi from the soil, so it is importantto keep
your body anddothesdean.You canalsoget it by touchingsome-
one who has the disease,or from sitting in a chairor toilet seat
that a diseasedpersonhasused.You can also get it by using a
contaminatedtowel. Children who share the samebath water can
get ringwormfrom each otheror from the soil that is washedfrom
their feet.

It is importantto keep yourself dean.You shoulduseonly clean
water for washing.For example,if you arebathinga child, put the
child into the emptywashtub andusea dipper - not your hands,
or a doth - to pourdeanwater from the bucketonto the child’s
body. The waterwhich hasbeenusedto wash the child should be
thrown out. It should not be usedfor washingagain.

If you dry yourselfwith a towel, be surethat the towel hasnot
beenusedby someonewho hasringworm. When you dry your-
self, startwith the upperpartof your body anddry downwards.
Dry your feet last. Do not touchanimalssuchascattleor other
animalswhich have the disease.

The clinic cangive you someointmentand tabletswhich will cure
ringworm.

I
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Scabies
This is a skin diseasewhich startswith very itchy pimples. If you
scratchthe pimpies, they will turn into sores.Thensomeridges
aboutthreeto ten millimeters long developon the skin.

The diseaseis carried by a mite (a very small spider-like creature)
which lives only on humanskin.. If you sharea bed or sharecloth-
ing with someonewho hasthis disease,you arelikely to get it

If you have the disease,you and all membersof your household
must go for treatmentat the clinic It is a diseasewhich is passed
easily from one personto anotherand everyonein the household
mustbe treatedat the sametime. All the dothes,sheets,towels
andblanketsmust bewashedanddisinfected,in order to kill all
the mites. You candisinfect the clothesby boiling them.

Hookworm
The hookwormis a very small worm, too small to seewithout a
microscope.It lives in the humanbody andin the soil.

Hookworm causesthe anusto itch. A child who often scratches
his or her anusshouldbe testedfor hookworm.If therearemany
hookwormsin the body, the personmay feel weak and tired.
Sometimesa personwho hashookwormwantsto eatsoil.

You can get hookwormsby walking without shoeson contamina-
tedsoil. The hookwormsenterthrough the skin of the feet This
cancauseitching of the feet

After a few days the hookwormsinside the body go into the lungs.
This may make the personcough, andsometimessomeblood
comesup with the cough.The personcoughsup the wormsand
swallows them.

How hookworm is
1spreoct:

L ~

A few days later the personmayhavediarrhoeaor a stomach
ache, becausethe hoókwormsare in the stomachand intestines.
The wormssuck the person’sblood and causethe personto be-
comeweak.While they live in the person’sintestines,the hook-
worms lay eggs.The eggsleavethe body in the person’sfaeces.
They hatth in moistsoil andthenwhen someonewalks or sits on
the moist soil, the wormsenterthe person’sbody.

moi~5t
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To avoid gettinghook worm, do not walk on damp groundunless
you arewearing shoes.Wash your hands after using the latrine
andbeforeeatingfood or handlingwater used for drinking. You
as WSO have a responsibifity to prevent the spreadof hookworm
by keepingthe area aroundthe stand pipe dry. You should also
makesure that no children leave faecesnear the stand pipes. You
should discouragechildren from playing near the standpipe.
You shouldgo to theclinic for a testif you think you or your
children havehookworm.

Tapewonn
Tapewormis a typeof womi which lives in the stomachand
intestines.It canlive in a humanbeingor an animal.Whenit gets
into cattle, it gives them “measles.”

Tapewormin the stomachor intestinesmay causea mild stomach
ache.Sometimesthe tapewormgetsout of the intestin~into other
partsof the body. Thereit cancausecysts (lumps with worms
inside). If the cysts form in the brain, they may causeheadaches,
fits, and sometimesdeath.

Sometimesa personwho hastapewormin his intestineswill
notice someshort,white piecesof the worm in his faeces.Some-
times the piecescrawl out of the person’s body andmay be found

j~ in the person’sunderwearor in the bed.

A persongets tapeworm througheatingmeatwhich hasnot been
completelycooked.One can also get tapewormby eating food
without first washingthe hands.

The tapewormcan spreadfrom humanfaecesto the cattle,if cattle
graze where peoplehave lth faeces.The tapeworm eggs~et on the
grass,the cattleeat the grass,and then the cattlebecomeinfected.

he~i~i’~7~
per~~or~
who becomesInfectec(

worm

per.son

infec.ted not compIete~,~jcookedmeat
To avoid gettingtapewomi,be surethat all meatis well cooked, I
and always wash your hands before eating or handlingfood. It is
importantto usea latrine insteadof using the bushes,becausethe
faecescan give tapewormto the cattle.

If you suspectyou have tapeworm,you can get treatmentfor it at
the clinic.
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Other diseases
Some other diseasesrelated to water are typhoid (salmonella),
which is spreadby contaminatedwater, flies, andhandlingfood
with dirty hands;poliomyelitis (polio), a crippling diseasespread
in a numberof ways; and cholera, which is spread through water
contaminatedwith faeces.You can ask the health authoritiesto
explain theseand other diseases.
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Sanitation
Sanitation means keeping yourself andyour environmentdean
and free from contamination.Sanitationis very important for
preventing the spread of disease.

The Use of a Latrine
Oneof the mostimportantways to improve sanitation is to usea
latrine instead of usmg the bush.

Water canbe easilycontaminatedby faecesand urine. Someof the
diseaseorganismswhich can getinto the water and cause illness
are listed m the chapter on health.It is importantto use latrinesso
that faecesandurinearenot exposedto flies, andso that thefae-
ces andurine do not get into the water. Every householdin the
village should have a proper latrine.

The bestlatrine is the VentilatedImproved Pit Latrine, called the
VIP latrine. This latrine differs from an ordinary latrine in several
ways:

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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• The VIP latrine hasa vent pipe

• The vent pipe of the VIP latrine hasa fly screencove-
ring the top

• The pit of the VIP latrine is lined

• The seatof the VIP latrine hasplastic liner

52 -~ I ~ - — I
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has a p18~tic liner.
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eosy to keep clean.If thee
liner is c/ëa~fI,e5 do not
corn~to i~.Ihere wi/f be
no bad odour.s. Th~ho/&
1v the~fa’ner 1.5 50 .srii~/Ithat
no ohild cri-i fall lMrough
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Where to get help to build a VIP Iatnne
The national Rural SanitationProgrammeis a governmentpro-
grammewhich helps peoplebuild VIP latrines in their villages.
This programmeoperatesin all districts. If a personin the village
would like help in building a VIP latrine, thatpersonshould ask
the Vifiage SanitationCo-ordinatorand the District SanitationCo-
ordinator.

The projectworks in the following way:

The personwho wantsthe latrineshould pay a registrationfee.

Then the personshould dig the pit. The SanitationCo-ordinator
will help with adviceon where to put the latrine andon the size
of the pit. The latrinemust be at least10 metresaway from any
house.It should be at least50 metresfrom the water supply or
water drainage. The latrine should be built down hill from any
water source~All of thesepoints areimportantto avoid conta-
mination of the groundwater.

When the pit is ready, the council will build the lining andput
coverslabs on the pit.

The ownerof the latrinethenbuilds the walls, roof anddoorof
the latrine.

Whenthe building is complete, the council will fit the seatand
the vent pipe.

(Even if the VIP latrine projectis not operatingin your village, you
• can advisepeopleaboutthe VIP latrineandhow to build it You

can get a plan for the latrine from the Council Public HealthDe-
partment.
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Rubbish
Many peopledo not understandthat rubbish is a seriousproblem.
Rubbish thrown aroundthe loiwapa and the village can attract
ifies, rats, cockroaches, mosquitoesandother creatureswhich
carry diseaseorganisms.Broken bottles and tins are dangerous
becausepeoplecanstep on themandcut their feet. For healthand
safety,it is Important to encouragepeopleto deanup rubbish
properly.

Every householdshouldhave a rubbishpit The pit should not be
near the house.You can put it at leasttenmetersfrom the house,
or at the corner of the yard. It should be at leastone meter wide
and one meterdeep.It should be covered,to keeppeoplefrom
falling into it andto keepanimalsfrom going into the pit.

All rubbishsuchastin cans,bottles,paperand plastic should be
put into the pit. Everynow and thenyou can burn the rubbish in
the pit. This will help preventdiseaseorganismsand flies from
living there.Someof the bad odourswill be controlledby burning.
And if the rubbishis burned,it will takea long time to fill the pit
completely.

If you have rubbishsuchaswatermelonrinds andsweetreed
fibers, you can makecompostwhich canbe usedfor fertilizing
trees or a garden.Put that kind of rubbishinto another pit. You
can add somekraal manureandsomeof the weedsthat you have
cut. Mix them togetherandcover them with somesoil. Turn the
mixture everynow and then- oncea weekis enough.After a few
weeksit will turn into a rich compostgood for the garden. You
can add it to the soil whereyou have plantedseeds,or put it at the
baseof a tree.

L ~ -- - 55~

Where the District Council hasput rubbish containersaround the
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Pump House
The Area around the Pump House
Thereshould be a protectedareaof at least50 by 50 metersaround
the pump housewhith hasno contaminationat all. This area
should be fenced.It is your responsibifityto makesurethat the
fenceis there and that it is in good condition. You should make
surethe gatesaredosedand lockedandthat no animals arein-
side. If you would like to plant somevegetablesor fruit trees
inside the protectedarea,you may do so.

No waste fuel, oils, sparepartsor rubbishshouldbe left inside the
protectedarea.All rubbishshould be thrown into a drum or bin
and carried away, or burned.Never pour oil or fuel on the
ground!

Weedsand tall grassshould be keptshort but do not cut down
treesor bushes.The trees andbusheswill help protect the soil
from erosion.

56 ~- .~.,--~ - ..n.”-- - .- -~ .~-~::;~. -~
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The Pump House
Most of the pumphousesusedtodayareold. They will be repla-
ced in the future, with pump houseswhich areup to today’s stan-
dards.In this handbookthe new pump housesaredescribed.If
you areworking with anold pump house,you should try asmuch
as possibleto keepto the better standards.

Thee floor sloies‘toward5 a q~oo~
which wilt’
co/(ect water-

IfageS
groove 15

itied ~oa
qW~2g

out-.s,de’
the-
oump
‘hou5&.

Conorete. foundation foreviqins 1.5 shaped toaIedkp roof ba..51n for
co/fect),?q oil and
fuel.

for the exhaust pipes

Fuel drum /5
at the. ~5tOr&
house.

The pump housefoundationshouldbe made separatelyfrom the
foundations for the pump andengine.The pump head and the
engineshould have separatefoundations,and the enginefounda-
tion shouldhavea shortwall aroundit, like a basin. The basin
shouldhold at least25 litres andshouldbe 1eak-~,roof.This is to
makesurethat no fuel or oil which spills cango mto the bore hole.
If anyoil or fuel spills, you should deanit up immediately.

If thereis no separatestorehouse,theremustbe a anotherleak-
proofchamberwith a volume of at least320 litres in casethe fuel
drum spills.

- ~ ~
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Any water which leaksor spills inside the pump housemustbe
drained into a soakaway.The soakawayshould be at least two
metersaway from the pump house.

Thereshouldbe a spacebetweenthe insideof the pump house
wall and the engine.This spaceshouldbe at least 1.3 metreson the
operatingside andat least 0.6 metreson the backside of the engi-
ne.

The inner height of the pump houseshouldbeat least2.1 metres.
The doorshouldbe in the middle on one of the endwalls. It
should be kept locked.

Thereshouldbe threewindows,with burglar proof bars,to allow
air into the pump house.Oneopeningshouldbe in eachside wall
and one in the end oppositethe door.The openingsshould be
coveredand lockable,but easyto keepopenduring the runningof
the engine.

There should be a metal plate near the door, fastenedto the out-
side of the pump houseThe bore hole number,the nameof the
village, the depth of the bore hole, the numberof pipes and the
pump type should be writtenon the metalplate.

The engine’sexhaustpipe shouldbe as straight as possibleand
must extendoutsidethe pump house.Thereshould be one or two
shelves inside the pump housefor storing funnels, oil cans etc.

The roof of the pump houseshould be fixed to the walls, but it
should be possibleto remove it for maintenanceand removal of
the pump and theengine~The roof should have a spaceof at least
50 millimetersbetweenthe bottom of the roof andthe top of the
walls. This, along with the windows,wifi help to let air in andout
of the building. This is to keep the enginecool andto get fresh air
into the engine.

The Store and Tools
The store is the place where fuel, oil, tools, and spare partsshould
be kept. In thenew system,the store andthe pumphousewill be
in separatebuildings. This will help to keepfuel andoil from
getting into the borehole. The store mustnot be doseto the bore
hole. It should have a leak-proof basinwhich holds at least 450
litres, to catch leaks.

The fuel drum should be kept in the store. It should be storedat
an angle.Any dirt or water m the drum will sink to the bottomof
the drum andwill not be solikely to get mixed with the fuel
which is to be used,if the drumis stored in this position.

It is not good for theengineif any dirt or water getsinside.So the
fuel whicth is at the bottomof thedrum should not beused.At
leasttwo centimetersat the bottom of the dmm should be thrown
into the wastedrum and should be burnt

I
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Always usedeancontainersfor fuel. Fifi theengine’sfuel tank
througha funnel which hasa strainerto keepthedirt from going
through.Funnelsshould alwaysbekept dean.You should wash
thefunnel with fuel beforeyou useit andkeep it wrappedin a
cleandoth whennot in use.

Dirt andwater from thebottom of the fuel containershould be
thrown into the wastedrum. Collect all wastediesel,oil, used
spareparts anddoths in a wastedrum. Never, neverthrow it on

1J7& the ground!The wastein the drum canbeburnt. Or you canlet
the Water Departmenttake it.

Tools and equipment
To be ableto do your work properly, you needsomebasictools
and spares.You should also wear protective dothing. You will
find a list of tools at the back of this handbookYou should keep
the smallertools in a lockedbox. You will be responsibleif the
tools get lost or stolen.

You can paint or markyour tools andequipmentso that you will
know they belongto you. When you arenot usingyour tools and
equipment,keepthemin the store or in the pump houseandlock
the door.

Hark qour toof~s~ndyour
e?Wprrlent.
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Engine

In order for a pump to do its work, it musthave somethingto
make it move. Usually this is somekind of engine.Thereare
pumpswhich are poweredby diesel engines;electric engines;
windmills; animals; andhumanbeings. Electric enginescan be
supplied with electridty from the main power lines, by a genera-
tor or by solarpanels.But the mostwmmon engineusedthese
days in Botswanais the diesel engine.

The Diesel Engine and How It
Works
Whena dieselengineis running, it getshot. If it gets too hot, the
partswill bedamaged.So the enginehasa cooling systemwhich
operateswhile the engineis running. Someenginesarecooledby
a flow of air; othersarecooledby water.

The air cooleddieselengineis the most commonenginefor dri-
ving water pumps in Botswana.

if theengineis properly maintained,it will be able to run for
many thousandsofhours before it needsa major overhaul.If you
take good care of the engine,it will last a long time.

It is especiallyimportantto keep the engineand everything
aroundit dean all the time Makesurethat the filters for air, fuel
andoil aredean;The ifiters arethereto protect the internalparts
of the enginefrom dirt If dirt getsinside the engine,it actslike
sandpaper.It rubsagainstthe moving partsof the engineand
makesthem wear out quiddy.

How the engine works
The dieselengineis an internal combustionen~ine.This means
that it works by meansof fire (combustion)inside. Fire requires
threethings: air, heat and fuel. Thefuel of the dieselinternalcom-
bustion engineis diesel.

The engineproducespowerwith four differentup anddown
strokesof the piston. On each stroke,different thin~shappento
the valves and injector. That is why wesay the engmeworks
according to a four strokecyde.When the four strokes have been
completedthe enginerepeatsthem, again and again, as long as the
engineis running.
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The four strokesareas follows:

Inlet stroke

Starting at the top of the cylinder the piston movesdown. The
inlet valve opensand air is drawn into the cylinderby the down-
ward movementof the piston. The enginenow hasthe first of the
three things neededfor fire~air.

2.
Compressionstroke

On the second,or compressionstroke,the piston movesup to-
wards the top of the cylinder. Both valves arenow dosedso that
theair cannot escape.Becausethe air cannot escape,it is com-
pressedby the rising pistoninto a very small space.Whenthe air
is compressedit becomesvery hot The enginenow hastwo things
of the three:air andheat.

Justas thepiston finishes the compressionstroke,dieselis injected
into thecyhnderby the injector. The enginenow hasall three
requirementsfor burning:air, heatand fuel. Becausethe air in the
cyhnderis hot, theinjecteddieselburnsright away.Whenthe
diesel in the cylinderbums, it causesanexplosionthat forcesthe
piston down and thus thepowerstroke is attained.The power
from the powerstrokemakesthe crank shaftmove.

Burning hastakenplaceand the cylinder is now filled with smoke
andgas.The enginemustgetrid of the smokeandgasbeforeit
canstarta new seriesof strokes.In the fourth strokethe exhaust
valve opensand the rising piston forces the gasout to the exhaust
pipe. The piston is now ready for the first stroke again; the inlet
valve opensand lets in new, deanair, and the processrepeats
itself.
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Starting and Stopping the Diesel
Engine
There is a correct procedurefor startingand stopping an engine.
The stepsto be taken differ betweendifferent engines.Below you
will find the proceduresfor the Lister 8/1 engineand the Lister
ST1 engine.If you have anotherenginein your village water
supply system,you must ask your supervisorfor the right starting
and stopping procedures.
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The 8/1 water-cooled engine
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What to do before starling the engine:

Check the level
of fuel and refill
if riece~~rt~
Never Ie~th&
ei’i9ine~ run

Checkthe oil levef
and 8dd more if
nec~5sarq-

I~/6 im~ortantto fill the oil i~o
the- correct- level,
because, too much oil
will rn~ke.~heenqir~e~
r~ii badI~ni-id
too I~tIe oil wi/f
cause. th8 en9irle. to
se’z~.

PUt. oil Ok’? th&
V&ve, 5terns, the~
qovernor I/nkage“and ~he fuel pump
rock, if meg ar&
dru.
Olt’ the
CUP5 if
dr~i.
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Check U’e reserv&
fuel.
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Check the water
level and add more,.
water if r1ece~ssary.
The- water levelrnu.5t-
be. 15 centimeter..s
above- the. hiqhe.5~
pipe.. Waver ‘allow
tP,e~water level to
~s,nk be/sw the-
hi~he.~’t-pipes.

Turn the. qrea~secup
half a W’rn

Open the. window.s
0-f the pump hou.~.e.

5weep the.- floor
of the. pump hou5e.

Clean the- engine.-
and thee water
hOse.5 thorou9h/9

Check for oil,
water or -fuel leak.s.
Check the- water
tam¼ibm ai,- bubbles
or oil in the-
cool,’ riq water
If thel-e is air or
oil in The water,
report it- ~o L./our
Water bepar~n~nt-
imrnedwtel9.

I L
5.

,~ightIeve~f

Never below they
highe.st pipei

--~- ~--- 65~
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3 Liqht/q oil tie- crank
• gh~Ct and fit the-

c-rcuik handle--
Crank the. engíne~-

~emove-IMe- crank —

• handle as soon as
tk7e’ engined has
firsc(

£ When starting
J. speed has been

reached, release the-
decomprassion lever
~nd locK it.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Starting the engine:

4 Dec9rnpressthe-
,. eviqine.

Tw’n the- de
leve-r 50 that
notch i~under they
valve’ stem tappet-.

Z Open the- fuel pump
rc~cK full.-j. Push -f.Me~
.stop le vee~down ward-s
ör?d trip the- Over-
load p~w/on the’
fuel pump.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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WARNINGf

Stopping the engine:

• Nevø( ~t~opthe enqine~
U bcj u.sthq ‘the, de-co’m-

pte.5siorr’ lever.
Do not- Stop the eflair?e,I b~~5hLitt,Thç3olffc~’e.l suppfq-’ to the’
fuel pot-n-p.

I 4 Lift t-he- stop fe ver
• I. fully

3 JU5L. befors the engine’

I •~stop5 complete/u, lower
the- ~stop Iever-’aqain-This wdl c&use- .5Df77e~
diesel to enter u-,e>I cu/inder and willrr5ake~ 6tartu
easier.

I /?eIill the fuel tank• imrried/~te./w afterGtoppir7g -‘the-.

L__ - - ~ - - 67_j

Z Turn the decompression
fever so that L—hle- notch
i6 under the -valve
stem tappet-
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The STI air-cooled engine

fuel puma
housin9 ‘door

stop control

crank/rig shaft

Iubrica t1n9

dipstick

lubrica tin9 ~1l
filter

air ~iIter

cow//ri9

-fly whee-/

168 ~-
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What to do before starting the engine:

Check the- level
of fuel and refill
/f necessar~,’.

Check the ,-e6erve-
fuel.

Check the oil level
and 8cfc/ mores
if rieces~5arw.
~ead the. off level
from t4e -oildip
~5tick.-
It, is important to
fl/I the. oil to the-
correct level,
because- ~oomud-i
oil v//f nialce- me-
erjqirie- run badly
a~-Td too IiWe~wtrf
cause- th. to seize-.

Open the- windows
of the -pumphoase’.
Clean -the- engine’
ti’ioro ugh!9
Check -For oil or
fuel lealcs.
Put a drop of oil
on the- cr~rikshaft.

.

-1~~ -

--r~_.~ ~_ - — - ,..
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Starting the engine:

1v!ove~ the’ decomnpre.~siori
• lever over towards

the- ft9 wheel

L Put the- fuel control
‘lever into the- 6TAI~T

p0.5itiovi
1’

Turn ths crank shaft
• three. time’s

Tarn th& crank shaft
• to the- starting speed

anq’ push the’
decot’npression lever
away

1 7crom the. f~
9

wheel.

The- enqine- should start
• Sand ~X’ remove the’

cran/~ handle frori-~
the- crank shaft.

6 When - bhe- engine’ is at
• ~he~riqht speed, ~u&the’
contr~’l lever /pitd RUM
posit io~

I

‘I
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Stopping the engine:

II.

3. ,~ef/If the fuel tank
,mrnedi-ately after
stopping the- engine-.

Write- down
uour q~uestionsOfld your

comment5

F - . ~ ~

Push fuel control lever
to .5 TO P positIon and
hold it- there- until
the- evlq(vle- has stopped
turning. Then let9d.

I Pu/I out the fuel control lever - and•turri it back to -STA1~’Tpo.sitiori.Push decompression lever back

I towards tI7~- fIg wheel. (This Ws’//

r,-7ake- it easier to start the. engine.
next time-)
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Servicing the Diesel Engine
A dieselenginecanrun for many thousandsof hourswithout
needfor major repairs,but only ]f it is serviced regularly. A water
cooledengineshould be able to run for abouteight yearsbeforea
major overhaul.An air-cooledengineneedsthe first major over-
haul after aboutthreeyears. If properly serviced,most engines
should last for at least15 yearsbeforethey arereplaced.

It is therefore very importantthat you service your engineaccor—
ding to this handbook.

Seivicing the air system
Air is neededby the air cooledenginefor two reasons.It is needed
for combustion,and it helps to cool the engine.

Air for combuslion
It is importantto make sure that the air that goesinto the engineis
dean.Air with dust andsandwill damagethe moving partsand
causethe engineto break down. This is why the enginemust
never be run without an air filter. There aretwo ways of deaning
the air: with a dry paper air filter, or with an oil bath ifiter.

When you removethe air ifiter from the intake,makesure that no
dust, sand or other dirt can get into the engine.

Take the air filter apart.If it is an oil bathtype, wash the air filter
with paraffin andrefill the bath with oil to the proper level. Do not
fill it too full! Fill it only to the level indicatedon the inside of the
ifiter housing.

oil bsth filters should be cleaned once a wee-k

72 ~_~c;~ ~ - ~
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Air cleanerswith paperelementsshould be taken out every now
and thenand shakento get rid of loosesandand dust. If thereis a
lot of dust in the air, you will needto do this often. After every250
hoursof running you should change the paperelementand put in
a new one. (You can changeit more often if thereis a lot of dust.)

Before refitting the air filter onto the engine,makesurethat the
connectionto the inlet manifold is in good condition.Many air
ifiters usea rubberbushover the intake. Checkthis and replace it
if necessary.The clip must also be in good condition. It should be
able to makea tight joint

paper element

she- rubber bush

check the- clip at the- intakes

Air for coolln~
All dieselengines,both air andwatercooled,needair for proper
running. You must seethat the pumphousehasenoughair inside
when the engineis running.That is why the pumphouseshould
have windows and a spacebetweenthe roof and the walls.

Keep the engineascool aspossible.Cool air should be able to
comein from outside; andhot air from inside the pumphouse
should be allowed to get out.

Onair cooled enginesthe cooling air comesin through the fly
wheelonto the fins on the hot cylinder. The fins should alwaysbe
dean. If they get dirty the enginewill get too hot and seize.You
should deanthe engme, induding the fins, every day.

air

For proper cooling the. pump hou5e mus~t
3 windows arid ~ace~ between

thee roof and the. w~ll~.

- - . :;:~~:-~-~~~-- 73~



seal

~ filt;er
element

U
N~ rin9
seal

1.
Loosen the first,
thumb screW on the.
fuel filter heed
(the first thumb
1screw counted from
the tanl~).Let. the’
fuel corns out. Do
~ot allow l~cfuel
to fall on we floor
of the pump house!
Catc1h it in a tin.
When the. fu~/coriie~
o~t With no bubbles,
~ou carl tfqh ten the-
-Thumb screW again.

Alwatjs make sure
there’.

(JriscreW the- bolt at the bottom
of the filter bowl arid remove it.
Clean the. Thside of the bowl and
replace the fuel filter
e.../evrient
The h

1O~
rene we.cl
element

r~nq ~5eaIC5
eVer

94 timed
(6 replaced.

2.
Loo5en the second
thumb screw on -the.-
fuel fi/t~er.Let the-
fuel come. Out, a$
before,,until it hos
no bqbbles. Then
t(Qk)tev7 the- thumb
screw a~9aIr7.

3.
Loosen the bleed screw on -the fuel
pump and let. the foe-I come out until
it c~orneswith no bubbles.Ti9hten the.
screw a9ain

I~ wso Handbook - The Engine ~_. .~. ~ -- ~ - . - -
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Seivicing the fuel system
Drain the tank and change the fuel filter elementevery thousand
hoursof running. Check for fuel leaks,and tighten wherenecessa-
ry. Burn the fuel which you havedrainedout

head I
I
I-~houfdbe’

the f,lt.er

I
Ibowl

After makingadjustmentsto the fuel system,or if the tank hasrun
dry, air will enter the fuel line. Theseair locks will prevent the free
flow of fuel and damagethe engine.Therefore, you must bleedthe
fuel line.

How to bleed thefuel line
First makesurethat the tank is full. Allow thefuel to flow from
thetank into the line by openingthe fuel cock. Thenbleedthe line
in threeplaces.bolt

I

I
I
I
I

thot the washer~s under the thumb ~crew~are, I
On the air cooledenginethe fuel pump is inside the engine.Remo-
ve the fuel pump cover and make surethat no fuel spills inside the
engine.Usea very deancloth to soakup the bleedingfuel.

~74 :. ~ :__ - -.
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Seivicing the oil system
The main purposeof lubricatingoil is to keep the surfacesinside
the engine from rubbing too tightly and getting scratchedand
worn out. The oil must be absolutelyclean to keepthe partsmo-
ving smoothly. If there is dust or sandin the oil, it grinds against
the enginepartsand makes them wear out faster.

After the enginehas run about 250 hours you should drain the oil
from the engineinto a containerandburn it This shouldbe done
shortly after theengineis stoppedand while the oil is still hot and
fluid. If it is a water cooledengine, the oil strainershould be clea-
ned with fueL
With an air cooledengine,just changethe oil filter. Remember to
greasethe seal ring with a dropof oil. The new ifiter should be
fastened only hand tight.

Refill the enginewith newoil. Useonly oil given to you by the
Water Department. If you spifi any oil, wipe it up immediately.
Never allow anyof it to drain into the bore hole!
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burn t~-ieold oil
irnrnedi~te-Iy

The mesh oil
strai tier

0

Ch~vi9ethe old oil filter
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Other service
• Checkthe tightnessof the bolts and nuts, and make surethere

areno leaks.
• Check especiallythe foundation bolts that fit the engine to the

foundationblock The bolts must be tightenedto minimize
shakingof the enginewhenit is running.

• Check the exhaustp~pe.If it is dirty, tap it to shakeout any dust
or smokeparticles,if it is very dirty, heat it in a fire to burnout
the residue. The exhaustpipe should be kept as short and
straight as possible.The pipe should slope slightly down, away
from the engineso that water doesnot run back into the engine.
The pipe must endoutside the pump house. It should also have
a silencer. If you have a very long pipe it must be fastenedso
that it will not shake. If it shakes,it will damagethemanifold of
the engine.

• Check the exhaust smoke.If it is dark or white, you should
notify the Water Department as soonas possible.

• On the water cooledengine, refill the greasecup. Also check
water hoses.If they have becomehard and cracked,they need
to be replaced. Be sure that the water is circulating freely
through the hoses.

• If there is a dutch, that dutch requiresgreaseevery 50 hours.

• Clean the enginethoroughly.

The Vee Belts
The engineis connectedto the pump head with veebelts. The vee
beltsfit in the groovesof the pulleys. The engine speedand the
sizeof the pulleys determine the speedof the pump.

On the water cooledengine the drive belt pulley should be moun-
ted doseto the fly wheel. On the air cooledenginethe pulley
should not be mountedtoo doseto the fly wheel, otherwise air
can not pass to cool the engine.

If the en~inepulley and pump head arenot in line, the belts will
not pull in a straight line. This will make themwear out quickly.
Make sure that the engineand the pump head arealigned proper-
ly.

The veebelts shouldbe kept dry and freeof oil. If they aredean
they will not becomeslippery and wear out too soon.

If a veebelt hasfrayed edges(piecesof string sticking out), this
meansthe belt is wearing out. Replaceit before it breaks. Always
keep somenew veebelts in store and makesure that they are the
right size.All belts have size numberspainted on them.

76
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A belt which is too loosewill slip over the pulleys.This will cause
power lossandwill also makethe belt wear out quiddy.A belt
which is too tight will pull the pulley groovesand causethe engi-
ne to work too hard.This will damagethe bearings in the pump or
the engine.
It will alsowear out the belt. Checkthe belts and their tension
everyday!

You can tell if the veebelt is tight enoughif you pressit in the
middle,half way betweenthe engineand the pump pulleys. If the
belt movesabout 50 to 80 millimeters (about asmuch as the width
of your hand),thebelt is correctly installed. If the belt movesmore
or less than this, the engine locationshouldbe changed.If you
move the engine,makesure that the alignmentof the belt is not
changed.

e.r7gThe~

pf the engir~e.~nd the. pumv he~cI
W? line,.

The.-
ST1

The.. Du11e45
5hocild b’e.
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Preventive Maintenance
We haveall heardthat “prevention is better than cure.” It is better
to take care of the engineand prevent breakdowns, than to have to
fix the en~inewhen it breaksdown. Preventive maintenance
meansgiving the engineregular service andcorrectingany small
problems before they becomebig ones.

Preventive maintenance means you should:

• Use only dean fuel andoil.

• Use only dean containers.

• Useonly a funnel with a strainer.

• The filler capand its gasketon the fuel tank must alwaysbe
kept in good condition. The locking deviceon the cap should
functionperfectly and should fit tightly on the tank. The fuel
tank should be filled with fuel after you stop the engine. The
fuel tank should never be left empty over night! If it is left
empty, water will condenseinside the tank. The water will drip
down into the fuel. This is very bad for the fuel system.

• Store the reserve fuel in a proper way.

• Replaceoil, air and fuel ifiters in time.

• Make sure the holding-down bolts for the engine and the base
frame aretight. However, do not tighten them too much, asyou
may pull the foundation bolts out of the concrete.

• Always keepthe engine dean!

• Always keep the engineroom deanand free from dust.

• Check the belt tension.

• Check the exhaust to seeif it is smoking.

• Report any unusualnoises,over-heating, engine vibrations and
anythingunusualto the Water Department

• Reportto the Water Department when the engine needsmajor
service (after about 1,500 hours of running).
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Using Electricity for Pumping
Somepumpsuseelectric power insteadof a dieselengine.Electri-
city can come from three different typesof supply a generator set,
BotswanaPower Corporation, or solar power.

The electric poweris usedon two different types of pumps: the
electro-motordriven mono pump, and the electric submersible
pump. The electric submersiblepump is under water, down inside
the bore hole.

A generatorset is madeup of a small dieselengineand a genera-
tor which makes electricity. Generatorsetsare used mostly in
river pumpingsystemsand crooked bore holes. You should not
try to maintain the generator.

You do not needto maintain an electric motor other than swit-
ching it on and off as needed.The only part of the electrically
powered pump which may needmaintenanceis the submersible
pump itself. This should be checkedby someonefrom the Water
Department every six months. If there areany problems with an
electric engine,you should report it immediately to the Water
Department.

Safety Do not allow any water to get on the electric wires which
supply electricityto the pump. it is dangerousto get water on the
wires, or to touch them. You may get an electric shock if you do
so.

Solar powered electric motors
Somepumpmotorsget electric power from the sun. Theseare
called solar poweredpumps,or PV (photovoltaic)pumps.The
advantageof a solar poweredpump is that it getsall the power it
needsfrom the sun.This type of pump will be used more often in
Botswanain the future.

When the sunshineson a solar panel(also called photovoltaic or
PV panel) it generatesa small amountof electricity. To getenough
electricity to makea pump motor work, it is necessaryto have
severalsolar panels,connectedby wires.
When the panelsare producing electricity, the electricity passes
through the controller to the motor which runs the pump. The
controller regulates the amountof current to the pump. The con-
troller should last for manyyears. If anything goeswrong with the
controller, it must be replaced. This must be doneby someone
from the Water Department

The solar powered motor doesnot have a battery for storing elec-
tricity, so the pump works only during the daylight hours. ~Except
for this, the solarpoweredpump motor works just like any electri-
cal motor.

The only part of the solar powered pump which may needmainte-
nance is the pump itself. This should be testedand overhauled by
someonefrom the Water Department every six months.

- ---- 79]
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You will have to readthemeter, make recordingsin the log book,
etc just as you would for any other pump.

The solar panelsdo not have moving partsso they do not wear
out. They should not be moved,however, becausethey are
adjusted to get the most sun light when they are installed. They
should also be protected from breakage, such asby stonesthrown
by children. Sometimesa hedgeplanted inside the fencewill help
protect the panelsfrom stones.Tithe panelsaredusty, they will
not work aswell as they should, soyou may have to dust them
occasionally.You should also makesurethat no grass,bushesor
trees shade the panels.
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Write down
your questions
~nd your
corn rne,nts:
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The Pump
Therearedifferent ways of getting water out of the ground. In
mostcasesyou would useapump.In the previous chapter you
couldreadabout how a pump could be poweredby a diesel
engineor with anelectricmotor. In this chapteryou canread
about the pump itself.

The Rotary Mono Pump
The most commonpump in village watersupply systemsis the
rotaryMono pump, drivenby a dieselengineor an electricmotor.
This pump hasthree main parts: the dischargehead, rising main
and the pump element.

The discharge head
The dischargeheadis in the pump housedirectly over the bore
hole. If the head is not straight, the shaftswill be forced to bend.
That can damagethe shafts, the rising main and dischargehead.

The headis connectedto the enginewith veebelts. You can read
about veebeltson page 76.
Make sure that the bolts which hold down the dischargeheadto

the foundation are tight. Do not make themtoo tight, however.

Never leave any ‘wire in the top rod while the pump is turning.

Checkthe gland packingson the dischargehead. Tighten them if
necessary.However thereshould be a very small amount of leaka-
ge - just a drop of water all the time. Do not tighten them too
much. If you can not adjust them any more, takethem out and put
in new gland packings.

Wipe the dischargehead every day.

Check the ratchet pins. They areunder the pulley. Make surethey
aredeanand free from grease.They shouldnot allow the pulley
to turn in the wrong direction.

If you hearany unfamiliar soundfrom the discharge head notify
the Water Departmentimmediately.

— - ~~D’- — — - ~- -
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The water is lifted insidea rising main that goesdown un-
der thewater in the bore hole. The turningof the pulley
makes the shaft inside the rising main turn around.The
turning lifts the water.

Bobbin bearingsmadeof rubber make sure that the shaft is
in the center of the rising main. Rubberstabilizershold the
rising main firmly in the borehole casing.The stabilizers
keep the rising main from moving too much. They also
makeit lessnoisy. If it becomesnoisy, you know that some-
thing is wrong, and you should report to the Water Depart-
ment.

Note that the turning of the pump elementandshaftsis anti-
dockwise - that is, they go aroundthe oppositedirection
from the way dock handsmove.

The pump element
The pumpelementis at the bottom end of the rising main. It
looks like abig screw.Whenit turns it lifts the water. At the
veryend of the rising main there is a strainerto keep sand
from going into the pump elementSandwould damagethe
pump.

The yield of the bore hole determinesthe sizeof the pum
element.A largeoneis neededif thebore hole has a lot o
water.
Be sure that the pump is always pumping water, and not air.
If air comesout msteadof water, turn of the engineand
notify the Water Department.

You should check the water level once a week. This is to
protect the pump elementfrom pumping air and seizing.

If you notice that the pump is pumping much lesswater
thannormal, tell the Water Departmentimmediately. The
reasonfor a suddenlossin amountof water couldbe a leak
in the rising main, a damagedpump or a brokenwater
meter.

Y.~d. . - ----r&~&-I*P. ,- I!
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Hand Pumps
Most hand pumpsare in landsareas,owned by syndicatesor
private individuals. Handpumpsownedby the Water Depart-
ment areused only for back-up supplies when the normal water
supply systembreaks down. You should check the handpump
regularly to makesure that it is working properly. If it is not
working, report to the Water Department immediately.

When the normal water supply systembreaks down, people from
the village can usethe hand pumps.

Most hand pumpsusethe “lift pump” or the “reciprocating” met-
hod. Inside the rising main, down in the bore hole, under the
water level, there is a cylinder. At the bottom of the cylinder, there
is a valve that allows water from the bore hole to get m, but not
out. Inside the cylinder there is a piston. The piston has a valve
that allows the water to go up in therising main, but not down
again. The piston is connectedvia a numberof rods with the
handle of the pump. Whenthe handleis moved up and down, the
piston goesup and down in the cylinder and thus lifts the water to
the surface.

Of the many different types of hand pumps, four were chosenfor
future usein Botswana.Theseare:

• The Thebe pump,
which was develbped at the Rural Industries Innovation Centre
in Kanye. it is operatedby a personpushinga handleashe or
shewalks aroundin a cirde. It can pump water from a depth of
around 100 meters.

• The Bush pump,
which works by meansof a handle about threemeters long. It
can lift water from a depth of around60 meter, in somerare
casesevenup to asmuch as 100 meters.Most Bush pumpsare
installedto depths of between30 and 40 meters. The pump is
operated by moving the long handle up and down.

• The Blair pump,
which has a hooked handle which you must pull up and push
down to operate. The handle also actsas a spout. This pump
comesorigmally from Zimbabwe. This pump can lift water
only from shallow bore holes, down to 12 metersin depth. It is
one of the most simple and cheap of hand pumps.

• The India Mark II,
which works the sameway the Bush pump operates.It can
pump water from a depth of about 60-80meters.

84 ~ ~ .-.
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The. Thebe pump

The 8/air pump
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The Reticulation
System

After the water hasbeenpumpedout of the bore hole, it is taken
from thebore hole by a network of pipes. The pipes go under
groundto the stand pipes, the storage tanks and to private connec-
tions. This is called the reticulationsystem.

There aretwo main typesof reticulationsystems.Theseare the
direct system,and the indirect system.

When the water goesfrom the boreholedirectly to the stand pipes
before going to the storage tank, this is called The directsystem”.
it is cheaper than the indirectsystemsince fewer pipesareused
and lessfuel is neededfor pumping the water.

L8!1 -- ~,— ~-~: -,
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The indirect reticula.tion ~y~tem
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If the water is taken from the bore hole straight to a storage tank
beforeit goesto the standpipes, this is “the mdirectsystem.” The
main advantagesof this systemare that if the water in the bore
hole becomescontaminated,it can be treated in the tank by chlori-
ne or someother purifying chemicalsbeforeit is used. If the main
pipe from the bore hole getsbroken,the peoplecanusewater
from the tank while the pipe is beingrepaired.

EachVifiage Water Sypply Systemis shownon a map. A copyof
that mapsThould bekeptm the pump house.Keep it m a protec-
tive cover.

Seanexampleof a Vifiage Water Supply Systemmap on pages

Pipes
Water from the bore hole flows through the main lines to the
distributing lines. The main lines aremadeof pipes which are63
to 250 millimetres in diameter.The distributing lines aremade of
pipes from 50 to 63 millimetres. The distributingpipesend in
servicing lines which go to standpipes and private connections.
Servicing lines are 20 to 25 millimeters in diameter.

The systemof pipes is called the reticulationsystem.You should
have a map of the reticulationsystem.The pipe lines in the village
should be markedwith postsevery 200 meters.Marker posts
should also be placed at all bends, junctions,valves,rivers and
road crossings.

You should make new markerpostsif the old onesarebrokenor
missing.Usepiecesof PVC pipe and fill themwith cement.

- ~. ~ ~ :~- ~-~-- -~ -~-~_____
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Threetypes of pipes arenormally used:

• P.V.C pipes:
P.V.C. (holy vinyl chloride) is a type of plastic it is sensitiveto
the sun’s rays andso it should not beexposedto the sun for a
long time. P.V.C. doesnot rust. It comesin lengthsof six met-
res. The sizeof the pipe varies from 25 to 250 millimeters in
diameter.

• P.E.H. pipes:
P.EH (poly ethylenehigh density) is also a type of plastic
P.E.I-L pipes come in rolls of 100 meters per roll. The sizevaries
from 20 millimetres to 50 millimetres in diameter. This type of
pipe is usedin sizesof 20 to 25 millimetresfor standpipesand
private connections.

• G.S. pipes:
Galvanizedsteelpipes are often usedin rocky ground.They
vary in sizebetween20 and 250 millimetersm diameter.Proba-
bly you will not be dealingwith galvanizedpipes.Normally it
is the job for the pipe fitter from theWater Department.

Leak detection and repairs
You should check the pipes daily for leakages.If you see a wet
spotor a pool of water along the line you shoulddig down to see
if the pipe is leaking. You can make a temporaryrepairwith a
pieceof rubberfrom an inner tubeanda pieceof wire.

You should do repairs only on pipes from 20 millimeter P.E.H.
pipesand 25 to 63 millimetre P.V.C. pipes. You should not repair
main lines. Whenmajorrepairsareneeded,you should report to
the Water Department.The leaking part of the systemshould be
isolatedimmediatelyto avoid lossof water and contaminationof
the rest of the system.
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Thereare four ways of repairing leakages:

Repair of P.V.C pipes using a socketwith rubber~
• You can usethe whole pipe or a pieceof pipe, but it must have

a socketwith a rubbersealring inside. Seehow to do it on
pages92-93.

(irl.5Ide) -‘R½lbbe,-
D,~ptM .5e~Irin9

6 rfle~re~5

2 Repair of P.V.C pipes using a socketwithout rubbeE• You will needto usesolvent cementas the seal. Apply the
solvent cementacccording to the instructions.Apply the ce-
ment on the outside of the pipe and inside the socket.

__________
.50L-VE

CEM~ -

3 Repair using a pieceof P.V.C pipe anda fire:
• Seehow to do it on pages94-95.

~&‘~~i

Repair of P.EH. pipes using ready-made sockets
• Cut out the leaking part and replace it with a new one,using

the socketsto join the pipes.

-. - ~-=~-~:• ~ ~ ~ 911
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Repair of P.V.C pipes using a socket with rubber

1.
First isolot.e- the.- /eakTh9
5ect,Ori b~c~fosIri9the,
.5/u/ce or the ~iz~tev~Ive.

2.
Diq ~i trench a/on9 theí
le6king pipe to find the place.

- - whicil’ needs to be~repwrecI
~- ----~T7~/ Diq the- trench w’de~ et’~ough

to- give- C.Iour.5elf workfnQ
~ 5p~C&,aná’ Ion9 enougl7 ‘to

- -- - - =~½ ~Iio~ L/Q(J to Control they
pipe.5 -‘ to be fixed.

It
Cut ~ new piece.. The.- piece,- ThU~5t be~ .sIit~htlq lor?cjerthan -U?e. ord ohe.. He’~ure.
the- lerwjth of the. old piece.
z~c1 i~’sd’dt,he~ depth of entr~j
on both .sides.

I
the. edqes c~thenevv
of ,o/,Øe- and th&of’ the pipe in

tier? Gh.

I
I
I
I

I . -- - ~ -
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d(reotIov/ o~
flow of w~te.riv? the
pipes

YoJ~guntII~oL/ fihd ö socket c~
one side of the. pipe..

I
I

I
I
I
I

Thee broker? pipe..-

out the- /eakinq 5ectIQr?
~ hack ~saw.

socket- wi~fr?

~ ~r~cu (Ui(c II LC(1½.,(~~ ~(jj9~g/~

c~V~tn&~’depth
4~h~dethof erit.r

9 of

I
I
I
I

5.
File.

92 - -- ½ ~ ~ ~--~1
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6.
Clean the insides of the-
5OCkets and the.- outsides
of the p/pe.s, using mutton
cloth. -
AppI~j lubricant oil inside-
(ML~- —‘sockets and outside.-

_______ the- p/pe.s to ma/ce. it easy
______ ______ to push the pipe- ends

ifl~ide the, sbcket-s. C~ne~
tfr7e. pipes.

Afte~-connec-t./nq the- pipes
put the.- so/I ta~c,kin They
trench. 5at do not cover
the- newI~’j Connected part

of the- ~tipe’.

8.
Open the— valve. -and check to
s’ee.- if there. is. any /e.akaqe.-
on the- connectIons or -We’
joint-s If there i~ Ieak~ge.,

~Ljou must do th~repair
- If there. is no/e~kage-1 cover - the rest of

the- i~rench with soft soil.
- - /~-1aIce- sure- - that th~-sis

eriou~hsoil underneath They
p/Pc, line to support it-fi

1rmli.-i - But be sure- thei-e.-
-are- -‘no stones or other
sharp objects under the.
pipe..

&1~6~9.
7)- ~( 7~?f5I-c/nc! of re air needs

~ and

Sometimes the- broken section is ~o b~ that it is better to replace.-
-~P7g. Whole- Section of the pipe..

r-- -: ~:~: ~ -: 93j

I ~

I
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1.Isolate- the leaking se-ct/on
by c/o-sinq the- sluice or the’
gate- va/t~e-

2.
Diq the- trench &ong the-
Iea’k,ng pipe- to f/nd the,
place which needs to be’ -

repaired Di[9 the trench wide~
eI’~ovqh ~o qive- yourself
Work’inq spa’ce Di9 the. -tiericl-j
two rr1etr~son ei~chside of
the. leaking point, to allow
9ou to c6r~t~rofthe pipe---

Cut out the lea k/no piec&
C/se- a hack saw-

Cut out a. new pie.ce ofpipe.
The- new piece. üicijt be /oI~ger
than the. old one.. /vleasure,
-the- Ier?9th of the old piec.e.-/
odd 75 r,iillirnetres on both
ends. This will be- your
11-socket pipe ~“

I
Ft le’ -the- ec19e5 of the- pipes
whe-re- ~u c-ut Clean the’
cut- ena’s of the- p!~eswith.-’
-the> mutton cloth,. Al-5o
file. w’7d cleo~the. ends of
the~-p/pea- in -1he- i~rench

Repair of P.V.C pipes using fire

~ wet.
indic~i,-

9a Ie3kage

- - _____________
flow

1 of the-
w~t-erin the- pipes

3.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

—I)

75 m’i

(

75 mm

rnut~-oy
7 clot-h

~~‘‘-‘ - - — - -:- -—~ I
I
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6.
Cut- a short piece. of the-
san-’e- diameter pipe to use’
for forming the sockets /-‘lake-
-a sm~l/-firs

Heat the end of the- “socket
pipe.” for a distance- of 75
millimetres as qour mark
shows - Keep roCatinq thepipe>
so that- it is eo~qa(/q’heated
all the.- W09 a/-oqn’Q’.&
When (Me. heated pat’t is
soft1 insert the- other shore
piece’ of pipe.- -and rotate it
Keen turn,r)q it until a
sodked is ‘shaped- The.-
socked should ‘be- ~5 rn/I/i—
metres deep-

9.
When the. socket is correct,
di~1t into a buc~cet of
water to cool. Hake- another
socket at the other eI-?cI

of -the- pipes.

•1o.
File the- edges of the socket;
pipe. Clean the- ends of the’
sOcket pipe with mutton
cloth. -

App!9 solvent cement inside’
th’s socket.s ~nd outside the~
piped in the— trench. 8e sure-
‘tO read the instruction-s on
the tin of solvent cemnevit.
Obeg the- instructions.

Connect- the pipes Do not- i-nove’
the- connection for at least
five, m(r)utes.
Fill -the trench exept -for the-
part wich has been f-epa ired-
Do not let-- wo,ler ~othrou~h
for at.- least 2~1h~6urs. ~‘

Turn on ~J~e.water and check
for Iea~s.If 1L~flereare.- no
lea/-c-s1 cover We rest of the-
pipe-.

- - - -

-i - -
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~~hortpiece-

short

‘socket. p’pe
2

0~

I

Th,.s ku-id of
(r needs
people.-,
5e1f arid
relief opera-I-or.
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Valves and Water Meters
Therearemany different types of valves,with different uses.
Valves areplacedin chambers.They must be inspectedand kept
in good condition,dean,coveredand free from sand.You should
look into the valve chamber to check if the valvesare leaking. If so,
report immediatelyto the Water Department.

The most commonvalvesare:

Sluice valve
A sluicevalve is used in big P.V.C. pipes from 63 millimetres up to
250 millimetres. The sluicevalve has the samefunction asa gate
valve. If the valve spindleis leaking,put in a new gland packing.

Gate valve
Gate valves areusedin everymain line to doseandopen the
supply during repairand deaning.

Non-return valve or check valve
This valve allows the water to flow in one directiononly. When
the non-return valve is not working properly, you will hearwater
going backinto the bore hole. This will causethe meter to reverse.
The non-returnvalveis supposedto keep the water from going
back andis normally fitted on the pipe inside the pump house.

.hondle,

spindle’
pocki ri9S
gate.-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The we~-ber Flows through
the- sluice/gate valve,.

When the- h~vidlsi.s turned
the spindle- moves the gate’
down. The. v&Ve. is closed.

~~)i~±0P cap

When the water flow5
from this direction the’
valve- i-s open.

If the water would flow
from oposi(.e- directiori
the- valve> would close..

[96 - ~ ~.:-~-- —-------- - -~
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Pressure release valve

Wash out valve
The wash out valves are installedat the lowestpoints of the pipe
lines to make it easyto deanand repairthe system.They are
normally installedon big reticulation s’ystems.

Stop cock/valve
On everyservice pipe and private connection,thereshould be a
stop cock. This allowsyou to stop the flow of water, in caseyou
want to changethe water meter or prevent misuseof water, or
wasteof water, such as leaking toilets in the school.

Water meter
The water meter is not a valve; it showshow much water has
passeda certainpoint in the system.The meter installed in private
connectionsshows how much water the consumerhas used

pressure

The water -flows

throt~cgh the- pipe.-when the.-gate- Va/ye,
is open-

This valve is installed on the pipe insidethe pump houseso that if
by accidentyou startthe engmewhile the gate valve is dosed,it
will warn you by automaticallyopening.This will prevent the
damageto the engine,veebeltsand rods in the raisingmains.

When the- qate- vah-e.--
is closed -~7?e- water
pressure’ cornpre~5~5e5
the- compre~s5i~’-?9spring
arid the. water floWs
throuqh the pressure.
escap~ holes

This-valve-is-installedin the main line- It is usuallyusedforpipes
that go long distances.The valve allows air that is trappedin the
line to escape.This prevents damagesto the systemdue to sudden
changesin pressure.

Air release valve

You must read the meter in the pump houseeveryday, and enter
the readingin the log book You should also read the meterat
every private connectiononceeverymonth and hand over the
information to the revenuecollectoror the Water Department.
The Water Departmentshould in~mctyou how to record
readings from the Water meter at everypublic standpipe.

lIE LI ‘(

- ~ - ~

• ~
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Tanks and Reservoirs
Thesedays thereare threetypesof tanks commonlyused.These
are the Lipp tank, the Hanoyatank and the Braithwaitetank. They
aredesignedto store water andare placedat a higherposition
than the standpipesso that the water will run into the pipesof the
reticulationsystem.In this way the villagers will have water even
when the pump is not running.

The water tank hasthe following parts:

A cover to prevent dust and bird
droppinqs fI-om gett.ing inside- the- water.
There ri~cisb be’ a lid on the- cover for
ir75pSGtiOfl and cleaning the inside. of
the~tavfl<.

A water level indicator or gauqe, that- shows
1-Jie- actual w~tsr leve.l lvi ti’ie’ tank -

At. .the, bottom of tJ~e.tank there.- is a -

drain piped with ~ gate- valve which drains
Li-is- water from the- tank to - the. soak -

away. This ,‘.s used when cleaning the- tank.

The.- pipe. letting water tn is called inlet pipe.
The one- le,ttinq water out is the. outfez~pipe--
The.- outlet p/pt. has a gate.- valve.

An overfloW pipes that leads any overflowing
water to a sdakaway-

ladder; which should have a protective.
cage.

The sook~waq should
be.- two to -thvee meters
awac4 from they
tani~.

I
I
I
I
I

98 -
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The area around the tank or reservoirshould be fenced,if it is not
on a hill. It should alwaysbe keptdean!No litter or rubbish
should be thrownnearby. Keei2 the weedsand grassaround the
tank from growing too tall. If birds makenestson the tank, take
them away.

You must do a daily inspectionof the tank Check for leaks,check
the roof and cover, the soakaway,and other parts. Do not allow
any poolsof water to form. You must dean theinside of the tank
at leastoncea year,or more often if it gelsdirty. The Water De-
partmentwill provideyou with the equipmentyou need.Never
deanthe tank alone! You should always have someonewith you,
for safety reasons.

It is very importantthat you makesurethe tank is full everyeve-
ning beforeyou stop pumping. If you haveany trouble in. getting
the enginestartedin the moming~and you needhelp from the
WaterDepartment,a full tankwill serve the village while the
repair is being done.

Lipp tonic

Bra it hwai
tanK

IN

A tank
or on a

can be situate-cl on a hi/I
6 meters high stand

r -. - -———--I-- ~ ~
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5t-orid pipes muit be~
f~iice4.s’o that no
Cornestw animals
con get near the.
~standpipe -

I
Stand Pipes and their Surroundings
The locationof public standpipesshould be discussedwith the
Village DevelopmentCommitteeand other representatives.Peop-
le should not have to walk more than 400 meters(oneway) to the
standpipe. It should takeaboutone minute to fill an ordinary
bucket.There should be one tap for every100 people.

This standpipe hastwo taps.

The. stand pipe.- Øiould hat~e-
~ concre,te- basin? around the.
tap, with a drain pipe. leadm9
wasted water to a ~oakaway.

lfl~ide. the va/v6 thamber
there. are. a water meter
and a stop cock.
The. Water bepartrnerit should
tell ciou how to record
veadThqs from the stand
pipe Water meter.

The soakawaq should be
inside. the i-~ncec(area. -

This soakawc~~~fl~~sa lic/
which can be lifted ~o dear~
the soakawaq. At the boUon?
there are StO’fr-?6L5,. gravel
ond coarse sand. There is
a li~i~9made of cement
block-s.

Lioo ~ ~

I
I
I

Trees and bushes
should be kepl
ãrourlc/ t-h~
fenced area -



Making a soakaway

-~ le Re On

If your standpipesarenot supplied with lined soakaways,you
have to makethem yourself. You can ask the peopleof the village
to help you. Dig a pit aroundthe stand pipe. Be careful not to
damagethe pipe line. Fill the pit with rocks.Put big rockson the
bottom andsmall oneson top. Fmally, add a thin layer of sand.
Check to make sure that the water soaks through the soakaway,
anddoesnot stay on top.

The pipe fitters from the Water Department can help you makean
improvedsoakawayby building alining for the pit.

Never allow pools of stagnantwaternearthe standpipe. No litter
or other dirt should be allowed nearthe standpipe. You should
dean the soakawaywhen necessaryby removingextra sandand
dirt that has collectedon the surface.

—————.—--~--———- ~- ~-‘ -~ -1 Ôi~]

Sooko way pit
will keep the

Do no~-1brqet- that ~ pipe’s
EVERY .st~’nd pipe, surroundin9’s
should be. fev~’cecI-‘ dr~.-j -
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Maintaining the taps
On the tap there is a handlefor turning the water on and off.
Insidethe tap you will find a spindlewith a packing,a washerand
a gasket.

This is a drawingwhich shows the insideof the tap.

the- handle. br turninq

the. water on and off

You should check the standpipesregularly to makesurethere are
no leakages.All private connectionsshould also be checked. Pay
particularattention to the council and government houses,the
clinic, the post office, the school, and council officers’ houses.

Someof the commonproblemsyou might find with taps are:

• Water dripping from the tap when it is dosed.
Cause:Worn washeror seat,or a pieceof dirt on the washer.
What to do: Change the washer. Removethe dirt, or

if necessaryreplace the whole tap.

• Water flowing from aroundthe spindle or paddng nut.
Cause: Packingnut not screwed down tightly.

Defectivepacking box.
What to do: Tighten the packing nut. Renewpackings.

• Spindle continually slipping when turned, and tap will not
shut.
Cause: Handle looseon the spindle. Spindle threadworn out.
What to do: Tighten the handle nut. Replacethe tap.

• Tap hard to turn on andoff.
Cause: Packing nut too tight.
What to do: Loosen the packing nut.

• Loud noisein the tapwhenturnedon.
Cause:Washer looseor valve loose on the spindle.
What to do: Tighten the nut. Replacethe tap.

inside- i~-the- tap .5pindl&

p~ckin3 nut (or gland nut)

washer

seat

A pro~erlu
closed’ f~dp

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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Wy(te, down
your questfOfl5
arid ~~ouv
commer1t,~5:
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Tools, Spares and
Consumables

This chaptercoversthe list of tools, sparesand consumableswhich
you should be given whenyou have completedyour training
satisfactorily.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
1 axe
1 drum standand removable tap
1 step ladder
1 pipe wrench 14”
1 pipe wrench 18”
1 flat ifie
1 screw driver set
I shifting spanner,200 millimeters
1 shifting spanner,450 millimeters
I pair waterpump pliers
2 Ring OpenEnd Spanners,19 millimeters
1 Ring OpenEnd Spanner,10 millimeters
1 Ring OpenEnd Spanner,11 millimeters
1 steelbrush
1 soft brush
2 broomswith handle,one hardbrushand one soft
1 oil can - one litre, calibrated
1 fuel can - two litres, calibrated
1 steeljerry can, 20 liters
1 oil filter removal tool
1 water hose,five meters
1 set Allen keys
4 locks, 35 millimeters (for pump house,tool box, gate and store)
2 overalls
I pair of rubbergloves
I pair of rubberboots
2 funnelswith strainers
1 pair of leather boots
1 raincoat
1 pick
1 spadeor shovel
1 galvanisedbucket, 20 liters
1 pair of combination pliers
1 pair tin snips
1 safetyhelmet
1 safety belt
1 torch
1 tool box, lockable,with inventory list
1 rake

I diesel tray

I104-- -- - - -- ts~._. --- — ~ -
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1 hack saw,frameandblades
I roll fish line (for alignment)
1 five-meter measuring tape
I hammer

SPARESAND CONSUMABLES
10 tap washers(different sizes,if needed)
powder soap
floor soap
hand cleaner
solvent cement
5 taps
pipe lubricating oil
glandpackingsfor Mono head
hemp
PVC plain sockets(2 each size)
2 (T.E.H.) Plassonconnectors
mutton doths for cleaning
1 oil ifiter, complete
1 fuel filter element
1 air filter element
note books, pencils, pen, carbon
spare bolts and nuts
threading tape
batteriesfor torch

L_______ ~—-~-~- —~ ~ -~- --s-, ~ - — 105~

_______ ~ ______

paper, lever arch ifie, log book

Someof the items on theselists will be given to you only after you
have shown that you kaow how to take proper responsibilityfor
them. You must sign that you have receivedthesetools andequip-
ment You would normally haveto pay for things which get lost
or stolen.

I Writes down
U qour quastion5

~nd your
cornmer7t~:
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Check List

___ I

~ I

I

for the follow-up of training of the Village Water Supply Operator:

Name of Village:

District:

Nameof operator(s):

Name of trainer/inspector:

Date of follow-up:

Tentative date for next follow-up:

Type of engine: Type of pump:.

Type of reticulation system:

Type of reservoir: Numberof standpipes:

I
I
I
I-
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A The pump house and
its surroundings

I
~

Remarks

1. Fencearoundthe protected area

2. Cleanliness of the protected area

3. Cleanlinessof the pump house

4. The condition of the pump house

a. roof, walls, door, lock

b. ventilation

c. floor and foundation

5. Storage of

a. fuel, oil, lubricants

b. tools (make inventory)

6. Disposal of waste, oil, fuel,
dothes, used spareparts, etc

7. Map of Vifiage Supply System

106 -- ~- -- - —‘ff--,~- - .—
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B Engine and pump Remarks

1. Cleanlinessof the engine

Z Condition of air deaner

Condition of oil filter

4 Condition of fuel filter

5. Foundationbolts for pump,
engine,frame

6. Nuts, screwson engine

7. Cooling system

8. Leakagesof oil, fuel

9. Lubrication and greasingof
engineand dutch

10. Exhaustsystem

11. Starting and stopping of engine

12. Belt condition and tension

13. Condition of gland packings

C Pipelines, stand pipes~
reservoir il Remarks

1. Condition of main water meter

2. Condition of tapin pumphouse

3. Condition of fittings in pump house

4. Pipelineand valve markers

5. Condition of valve chambers

6. Cleanliness of stand pipes and
their surroundings

7. Condition of taps -~

8. Fencingof standpipes

9. Condition of soakaways

10. Condition of private connections

11. Condition of reservoir

12. Cleanlinessof reservoirand the
surroundings

13. Fencing of reservoir
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u Reporting, safety
relations

Remarks

1. Log book keeping

2. Breakdownreporting

3. Safety precautions,protectiveclothing,
appearancein the pump house

4. Cooperation and relation with
village committees

TOTAL NUMBER OF TICKS (A-D)

X Multiply the total numberof ticks by: -2 -1 1 2 5

— equalsto
— NUMBER OF DEVELOPMENT POINTS

TOTAL NUMBER
OF DEVELOPMENT POINTS:
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